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Waynr,;

·MuchoHhe discussion althe public
meeting centered around the draft
for ,'Jhe..5tate _Eroslon_and_Control .
Program, In' accordance with -the
Erosion and Sediment Control Act

registered by any owner or operator complet~ ~II "and w~ter conserva~

--being-<lamaged-by-sedimenf,-by-any --tion.trategy, ,,-- 'c-------I---' -~~,
state agency or poIlftcal subdivision By the year 2010, the state'goall. to

--'-whoSlf"rollllnlFlIfller]lulin~lacll"'es - complele 80 per_rollhe remlljnl~g'--

are '1"lng damaged by sediment, by treatmeAl '(of excessive or""on).
any state agency or political subdlvl· That amount would! result In abOut~
SID." -,witt:! responsibility fQr water percent of all Nebraska agricultural
quality malntemlnce. or by a natural land I~ the ,'ate p.!otected. _ I
reSOUl'<es-dl.trldrep<esontattve;- ---··The-y....-2G25-has_been_...tabl!'hed---

-After the Inspection, It could' be _ as the goal for r~11lltsoUIOSSj!S on
viewed that damage Is not apparent ailiands~ It w~ld~ an estimated
and the case is closed. Or, It Is decld·- $750 million to accomplish the ,total
.~~ _!~~ J~t_4am~Q_~ldent~nd.tha__tre~t~o'--'--~"_ .. ,~ "<----;-: ~

compiaint Is accepted by the NRD. A Vr.ana outlined ,the .ctlon plim to
notice Is sent to the alleged .offender help reallze.the state goals. Those ac·
and there Is a technical determlna- tlons Include $trengthenJng pubUc In~

tlon :of soli loss using the Universal formation; str~~henlng con~a-
Soli loss Equafion (which fakes Into tlon Instrudlon In schools;' pr~
consideration factors such as rain- motlrlg soli stewardship; targeting
fa'II, soli ~rodlblllfy, .1_ length, researchactlvlflev.provldlng f....d· '
slope grade. crop management and dltlonal IncentIves for ~Ief'v.lo:n;

erosion control practices) or the enacting the regulatory .u1IIorffy;
_ Wind Erosion EquatIOn. management 01 .tate_ned land;

-The calcUlatfons courd determine and 1r1ter-agency coordlnatl~~
soil loss-as-less-fhan-Ufe"lfriiTnihdthe , ,. ,.- ' ", ~- ,

"case is cloSed. Or, the soli loss Is VRANA POINTED out that ot the
determined as greater than the ac- nearly 20 million _acres of! non·

~C"eptame1tmlftf.-Ttiifoffenaer. In this Irrlgate-d·ir<rlg-afed --aoplan~ In
Instance. Is given an opportunity for Nebraska. some 1 million acres:need
a hearing If the offender refuses to erosIon control.
-comPly-wfth-tlle order-toadOjJtnew -- -Wayne" Counfyrs-soH I T·\(afue--

'I~ management practlces:andlor In'stall (tolerance value, which describes an
I": conser)lat!on practices to reduce ero. amC?unt the top~1I can lose, and ~IH

t~ sian fo a tolerable level. be-,~ble to rep~lsh) averages ~bout

_1 ALSO SPEAKJNG was LarryWet., th~fc:'::~s ~o~~ntar:Y compliance, a ~'I;e~:~~~;ra=t~:s~~e:;.es
~'i! . - ferberg of Carroll, district conserve: . f. • • PhotographV: .chuck Hackenmiller -Following the hearing the NRD fall under the 5 ton per acre per year
~","tI0FlIst~oI1Ql_r.vatlon~r,-,.v~!I"Id.AM~9_1I!.MA-.!<J:.~a-'po~ «!~rmg t"~.blic~etmg.~-i.---. .__~"... __ .._"....~ ~ .c__ ._,,~=~9<!IILdeteLmJn~.1h!>LH~,r:.,cYl'!'il!!!'.!!.._",! __v.a""": SO~3_S,oo!::"C_'es""~ beI' __
V yJce In WayNit!.J .,,, .,' ,._ . , " '. '" ",:: .. ;! .. .,::,., _, __ ~" ' 'j, :.~I ~. '. ' and th~ case is closed. I~ ther:e,ls a' ween fn~atuirteverofS-f(insand1 .-' ''TINa·thlrds 01 M lanffC11n 'Ille wtill:jl'ls"p~ri,Of LB 474iil.l Was pas.-' cbmi>l~inl$V1ltJi~Il.liolo.al,resou';;"''';'O';i-dal'nlige' 5econcii;tti.reh.~, io-be ex· vlolelion, thereIs On ""n\lhwt~tM"" ':10 10M'~~y, 101,000 acr"!" ",e

Wa)<ne County district] is not being ed by the Nebraska' L:.eglslature dlsftlct. _ -1'-' I _cesslve eroSI~," he 'told 'the. au. order Issued to.comply with a Con5e'r- rated gr~~er than th~ TO-tons Of ~I
-treat~O~/~rber~-------earlti!ritnoellf:- -~---.~---- ~origW1ftf fife complaint prociSS~--dreoce.--- u.u -,. - ..-----vaUon·-Pla~l. Should the ~ciffender- -loss' ~pef·aa«rea<:fi-year. wh~Ch, Ts

WTlllamson.. -in his -opening .-.~ built Into LBA14, It also seeks Inlatlve retu~, the offender: can take hlsca'se more than 'can be replenished.
rerriar~s at- th~ p~bllc ~eetlng, sa~d Nebraska l1a~ joined more than 20' efforts to promote conserva~lon BELOW IS HOW the complaint to the dlstrlct.court a~ appeal all the In the Lower Elkhorn Natural

;" the.-d(J1lar~Jost_because,Qf excesslve._. _other stafes.who._hav.e RilsedJegl.$.'a-.~ .)!Jre;mgt:!.. M~te__~!"~_jQ£~~_p:r.99.r~.~~, __..pJ~!~S on.@.grLc!JJ!Yr!ll1_?UJ,dls_~,n.fi: ~a_y to the supreme court. ' Res~urce Olstr_lct, I~s than T-Value
4-~~~roslon In Nebraska Is estlmate~n..t~ont~.s1'ie....er.oslon.pr.o::.. __..sald...Coo~~_~-,Ml..wlthJ-he~tve--oJ-...-.SoIt-----erostorrTeSUIts-ln~s'ed1merif-----"~-----==-"---"' ls-Tecorded on'-~.OOO--1otal acres; ---

$f4OmITflon. blems, Williamson told the,audl~nG:e. ellmlnatln9 ~>ccesslve erosion." : damage on neighboring property and HOWEVER, THE state Depart- wJth 316,000 acres' at the T-Value
Terms' of La 474 atlo~:-1ndiV~d!-,als Coo.k said thar befor~ a complaint a· £"Q.mplalnt Is flled'~w1fh th-E,--Iocal ment of· Natural Resources belleves ~'te_r:.O.9~__Qf _betw~rt_5.. to .10.t""$. per

and goverrlllfi,rital-:-enfities who can be flied and Inve$ritlgated. two NRD. A notice ot the complaint Is the complaint process Isn't enough to 'acre of soil 105s a!,lnually. Up to
believe their property has been things must be exlstln9.1or a ·vlola· 9"7i!Jrtlfthealledged offender and_an. _~~~P __!.~_~ _e!.c;:_~~~J~~__e:ro"slon.In 7~$,_~_~cr_~~..!n .t~~~!.'~~!Jr.c~ ~jstrlq
-damaged.. by sedlment- (h'-om·, ·tlon. - -- ---, _.. -- ._~-_ .." - . ~NR-O-'Ti1-spectlonfonows:-'-----'"-'-' Nebraska. Treatment goals have
neighboring property, but ""hot "Flrst; there ha,s'1()'t)e sediment These __ complaints may be been developed for the recently·
necessarily adlacent property) to file -" -, ..-

wsC contractsfor new computer system
PURCHASE OF the new computer

system Is "being done with exIsting
appropriations from the leglslature/'
he said.
~o--additional·.-fundlng is being

planned on from the legislature."
Struve added.

Struve said there Is also a federal
grant (TItle III) Involved In the; com
puter system purchase.-,.he federal
grant will. finance approxl~ately
$92,000 of what has been budgeted fOf
the new system.

The eXisting contract with the cur·
rent computet'" system will expire In
June at next year. accordl';l9 to
Struve. The present comp.uter
system has been used for ~. P:U1
seven years at Wayne St. College.

Parts of fhe'new computer-sy,fem-··
should be delivered to Wayne"St~te

next month. Operation of the new
system $hould begin In. July of 1987,
Struve said.

"Prior to that. there will be~.
slve training of personnej and
testing," ~truve said. :

He s.ld that if .11 goes .s pl..,,-led,
there should be a smooth transition
tram the previous system to the new
system,n JUlyot next-year, .,-.- ..

Struve.on the experIences of Wayne State
College In the areas ot bidding
negotiations and the operation of the
new college computer system.

by Chuck Hackenmlller main central processing unit. all
related peripheral devices. printers

Negotlatlo~'s co~lud~-··Iast- week ana about 3S termlnals. '
and fhe' Board of '-iTfustees of Struve said the software costs'from
Nebraska State C~"eg~s have given Information Associates,. Inc. was
final agreement,for the accept'anceot SI45,000. The software Includes a con- WSC PR~SIDENT Dr. Thomas
twO:--WdsJor.:riiw,GO·mp~teF-hardware---=iOUdatea-pacKage_uieCJ._tor-hand.IIng...._.".~sald Wayne State-is the first

. and'software at'Wayne:State College admissions. performing registration' state college In Nebraska to galD this
of Nebraska. "' . functions, assisting In class schedul- type of computer_ system_ Currently.

Earlier. In September. the board ot lng and It also ties In with with the the college 15 ope-ratlng on seP.arat~

trustees. h~d approved a .. request flnancl.;lll aid department to shoW data bases that Include over 500 pro
made by' Wayne State College what packages to students are grams.,
repreSttntatlves to purchase a new available. "There was no way to Interrelate,"
computer system. The ~pproval per·· 811I11'.19 tunctlons of the college will Coffey said. .
mlt,ed the college: C?ff1~lals to also' be fed Into the new computer ,The new system will have one data
negoUate a contract with bidders for system. . base that can contain Information

~ the._suppUers·--:of.-~..computer-hard- ·_·,.. --...·T-hfs-wlll provlde'for-'a-far more which will be far more efficient.
~ ware and software; , I effective operation In terms of .ac- On that same data base. the college

The new cOmputer ~~stem. -will ,be curacy and response time," salo can program Informatlonon studenf-s
used by the administration of Wayne Struve. on up to their alumnI status In future
State and nct.-for Instrui:tlonal usage. "A lot of manual transactions that years,
.~ Wayne·-St~fe·"eolt.~~-entereet~~dealWfft"j--Y?mrfowbirauftfma.fed," The-hrtal,! ~mount budgeted for the

--.In-to---twff(ontr~&-~--wlth D.fgUal .. .he.added. _." __ ._. purchase of the. new computer
. Equipment C;:orpora-tton-of-Arllngton -.. State -College Board of Trustee system. accorDIng to Struve~ is ap

Helgh~, .1l1J~ols' ~Or ,..the h,rdware·. member ~._ Alan, Cramer' at Wayne proximately $659.~., Cost of t~

ancHheoti1e-fb(dof$OflWarefrom In- sa;fd he conslde~ed tlle'purchase of hardware and software will total
formation' A~ssQc'iat~s, ~'Inc. of the:compufer system-a5---it!'lcmdmark nearly 1353.000. Struve said the re
Rochester. New'York. ~ ded,slon." ,malnlng costs ta~e In the cost for
J~n Struve, vice' president of ". Many co...lleges are looking Into this, flnancing_ at the co~puter system;

finance at Wayne State Coltege. said type of computer purchasing and will the... training at personnel; and the
Digital Equipment tF0rporatlon's be monitoring Wa~ne State cl.osel,y~.... cqsU9f maintenance of the new com
'hardwa~e cost was 'negotlated at he mentlohed. These colleges will puter system. The total cost is spread
S~nreirnecrlfrtffeOlois·lh"e-benellrfnn'rflhlf"informallofniarile(r~over-a-fOlir¥earperioo.acco"i'ding to--

-W~Hdcpt horne~oming events this week
A do~en stqdents are vylnQ tor Jr., Omalia; Brian Johnson, Newcas· ment at Rice AuditorIum from 1-5 Disney World will form at th~ Hahn

Homecoming ~oyalty a:t Wayne State tie; Mike McMofr6w, Om<:iha; and p.m. Skits wilt begin at 7:30 p.m. Administration Building parkl'ng lot,
College of Nebraska. THng Ho Klv, Malaysia. , Monday~ Oct_ 13. in the Ley Theatre.
Th~ homecoming kirg and queen The homecoming coronation Is at 9 On. Tuesday (Oct. 14). a mini· See HOMECOMING, pa~e' 10

wilt ~ ~hC?sen .trom among 12lun,lors p.m.,. on ~ct. 15 (Wedn~.s~aYlln'" L- Ia I • d '
and seniors (six men and six women) Ramsey Thealre In the Val Pet"rson ,'on's, p n' se'·r'vice ay
by a vote of 'he student body on Qct. Fine Arts Cente..... .

~~ aan~~~:~~p~~t~t~~~:~~e~h:f~~ o~.~~~:;~~~a~i1~it~u\~~n;:t:t;;l~ The Wayne Area Lions CJub will be All permanent materials must be
...I':lte:rVlew~.ng U rnupinees _from 'game (Wayne. State a'gai':lst pa'!ldpating In the "World Day of provided by: the resident. L~,
~arlous campus organizations. " Wa-sohburn.), with pre-game, Service" again on saturday, Oct~ l~. ~a~.~~, rakes. and otheri ~ .. _.
:::'""WQ..m.~ft'CnQii:)ina:ied~lor:.liamecom~"- ~ cerl:monies-.-to---begln=et--'h,m;--ar:-:-and-5ttndey,·ect.-'19.- dOOTs wrtr"be provided by fht!j!--l;lons>----
Ing qu.een are Julie Boden. Sioux Ci· -Memorial Stadium, and the student LIon CJub members wlll.be perfor- Club mem_berl'---_nu;tl~~s. ~.OU~B .

·ty. 10wa'r"Mfchelle Hahsen. Omaha;' dant;:e that begins at 9 p~m. In Ri<;e mlng various tasks .for Wayne limited to-One or two hours far each
K~~p..j.~i~ma_~a~- M~!:!I::--::..::~~~tuJ!;!.-=-~-::-:--=:-=-~~-- - __r~~!cj~~~na.b1e ~!Qr!O__~rtlclpanj, ;--__~ ,'..__.•~!c-c--'..-~~

,Tnomsen, Rockford~wa; Paula This year's theme for the work for themselves. Such Iter:ns - .ff you }mow of someone orl~re
, Tlp,xwy'. W,;'lthlU;:and:RObln Young. H0rJ:l'ecomlxig-.Wlldcat Days Is .as cleaning ~e -yard or garden, the service for yourselt pl~ ,ea,~

i ' " ' " " "bands 'rom Wa~e~i-etCl. _C?ma~,~\ _ ~,', "Wildcat~ Wish Upon A Star!_~--=..._£.!~.!!LI'!9_ gutters. replacing storm L1C?" meMber$ Charles. AAa.J-~
r:son:,er:',Welhils~,Allen.J:lighlights of F:ri~'TlI1!iIif!5'=: - -Men -iiciriiliiillOilk>ri home~-feiihJrfii9Disney characters. ,wIndows, sea'-ing windows with 37S-3S49 or Stan 'Hansen at 3l!S'3I7I. '
j,n9,g~m~'~',·9""irm,:~'Bancrf;tft.RO$alie can 'be; "found' in . k,I11.9 'are ~r,Yo,n. BQ~,~U~ 6,,",(well-; Th,Ii c:e1ebr.a:t1on, ~!~k~ off_. ~~~~,a~ Pla$!!~,~~~~~_-<?r .. ,!"I~~ repalr~, or The~IS-r'ii)-ChargefOrany 0'~
sectIon :o"fodaY'$~Wavm! Herilld';', ' '::", "", Bnan t-;lass~ 8eemlf;1 ~onald Holt. (Od. 12) with a volleybafl tourna·- tr~,mmlng-t,.ees-o~ bt~shes ... services. I '. ,'i " ". ,'"~ -----,- _. m .~ ._._ ..__.....,_._____ - -------- ": '_-~:"-:-~~'--~'-.~'"~~~~~~~~~~



COMBINATIQN KIDS
Six members of the Combination

Kids 4-H'CIut> mel Oct, 31n the home
of Deb Sievers of Wayne.

Members discussed upcom.lng
events and decided to adopt grand·
parents. Joyc-e-Slevers served-Iunch
following the meeting.

. Next meeting will be Nov. 7 at 7 :30
p.m. In the Tammy Geiger home.

Dawn Spahr, news reporter.

PEPPY PALS
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H Club

met Oct. 3 following school In, the
Johs home. Se:ven members
answered roll call with a favorlfe
snack, and Bre:nt Meye~ became la

- new member: Three .parents alsO ar-
tended. " . :

Recreation Included a "Let's ~tate_

the Facts" pencil ga",e. Me",ber's
vle~ slides on "Conducting, al

l
4-H

M..tl.ng:' , , .'
Newly el.mod officers are ~yan

Brown, presidenti'TrevOl" Schroeder,
vice p,nldent; Cory Erxleben,

. .seCr""""ifiry;-Br~t Meyer, treasurer:
Mark Meyer, news reporfer; Jason

'-~~:h:r~;~-f!J~;: -~~: J.~~,
I .It .was announced that Acht~v"
ment Day will be held Nov. 23 ~t 2
p,,,,.ln Wayne. : ",. .1,
, Ne.t revu'", dub'''''!O/II1g will be

. Nov. 6 followi"ll schooilV the ~'*ls
home. Mei\)bers are 1o-bf'lngllUllll""
1lons for,,_vlce~.club gqa's.

o_a_nllJ:brJIllm.as.party. ._ - ·-i
~~....I:c_Mever; ,~ews report~r. i---

,1:!f~J'~lb'_""I;~K1WANIS CUJBi~tilljecl;pewOfficers !lurIng a special ceremony last Mondat at
the Black Knight In Wayne."Special gU.f~asKhM.l\is.Lt; Governor .ArnoldL. Norskovof Divl' .
slon 16 from Albion, whocolllmented ont)j~ klwani$prl1i!ram for the 19~87year. From lefti!re
Kiwanis officers AI Wittig, secretary.t~lI8'ut'!b.;J"~~l"'klde.iKlorf, past president; PIlii Kloster, 
presidentl Norskovl,Ted Youngerma,~j, ,pr~.ldl!nf"ktct; and ~Im. Connealy, vice ptesidentj

HAROLD Korth Sr, ot R.ndolph.
returned fo the ~h~mplonshlp In fhe
open class of the State Hand Cor
nhusking Contest held last weekend.
Korth won the state championship by
ending the 30 minutes of hand husk·
Ing with 670 pounds of corn at a farm
near Heartwell. Korth also, won the
state title In 198.4 and 1982~J:ie was a
runner·up In'the National Contest In
1984, and placed third In '1918 alld
fourth-ln-l982.

Live concert
In October, Public Radl~ KWIT, FM 90 'presents lIv~ performers.

var~ous pre-recorded, concerts and Sioux City _,Iazl groups 00 Its pro
grams' of-regional' performers,-underwrltte~In -part, by:fhe',low~ Art"s
Council and the National Endowment for the Arts'.

On T.hursday, Oct. 23 at 8 p.m., a lIve.perfQrmance by A Touch of
Brass, featuring Wayne area musicians, will be on KWIT FM 90.'

Correction
In the news brief concerning "Class'Acts" in'Thursday's edition. Mark

§~ufelt's name w'as misspelled. We regret the error, '

Greek pledge members
Kearney State College sorority pledges In.;:lude Penny Paige, Alpha

PhI. Kearney Sfate College fraternity members Include Layne Lueders
of Wayne, Pi Kappa Alpha.

':'/' .~;"

·~es2111t1on on LB .662
· The Nebraska Asso~'of County Superintendents, f~~lIng t~at the

educa,tional system o~ the stafe of Nebraska should not be disrupted,
have rec:errtly gone orJ"record for the ReP.9al-of'L"8 662-tReferendum 400)
as presented on !~_': ~all.?t a~ t~_~ 51~n~r~! -:I~~tl~ri on ~ov: 4.

· ."
Bo.osalls headquarters-

Motor Vehicl~ ~egistrafion. : CD'f':Ipa.",!y, Wayn~, ~ord .._. • District Court. wher'eln Phylllsi ~.
-'1987: '"H-=-Atlen~Trube~-Anen; o-oag~-;--:'~1971: 'D"an~ooney:- Walerbur'Y, - Beck, Trustee, ,Is Plaintiff, and, Ed .

'. . ~986: ,Jon K. ErWH:t,_--:-W~~~Jleld.!-...~._<?MC)!mmYi Lawrence F.o~; Dixon, Bloomfield and Joey Bloomfleld;and
The Wayne Covnty Boosalls for Governor headquarters opened,thls Pontiac; DOlJald E. Kne:lfl, Ponc~, GMC PickuPi:-L'ee-~OJlnsi:in-;-mxon, --Da-~relf. E.---Rof'-de,· --Allen; $43, County of Dixon are Defendants, to

·pastw~ekat214MalninWayne. " - Ford Bronco" Wagon; ,Alden L. Nova: Ronald Henr:c 9fte, Jipg~J.m~·AQ~-"!!'::$.'!'!~.r:'__-~~YH~-=--~::-~~·_~JIT::tt:rW.~~7~~~~~
In addition to being the focus-of local campaigning adlvltYdhe hea'd- - ~jon~aR:e~rela;-ror(J: Raymond Wakefield, Oldsmobile. .. - -. StatJonrTexas, $85, speeding; 'Wayne 21-29N-6, containing 1.48 acres, more

quarters alms to.provide information abovt Mrs..BoosaUs to anyone tri- E. Paulson, Wakefield, .Plymouth; 1975: Bryan ,L. Daum. Emerson, "H.. Meilick"Jackson,' $.46, driving. on of less, revenue, stamps exempt. '
terested. It is staffed by local volunteers of the Boosalls election cam- f\l"i;;:Jry Lou Addison, Newcastle, Mer- Ch~vrolet.. ~ -,-' .s"(;hool permit; Clinton M. Breisch, United States of America! a~ing

palgn. - -- - ' . .. cury: Vern M. Hl!bbard, Allen, 1974: R~dney Erwin, Concord, Newcastle, $171, minor .In posses- through the Administrator of' the
Anyone-desiring -further-tnformatloh-aooiJt the l1e'adquarters or who Trophy Park model traller; Jeff S. Honda Mot9rblke; Larry D. Clay, slon~-PatrlckW. Pearson, Sloux City, Farmers Home Adminlsfrat,o:n,

woul~ be Interested in,helping the Boosalls cal1Jpalgn effort can contact Knerl, Ponca, Ford. , Wakefield, Ford. Iowa, '$121. exhlbltlon.drlvlng. United States Department: of
Wayne County . Democr,a,!5: . Chairman Dr. J.S. Johar at 375-3844 or 1984: Willis R. Stading, Ponca, 1972: Alan Knelfl, Newcastle, GMC, Real Estate Tra~5fers:' Agrlcultur~, to Gtty V. ~~d D~rotby

: S~udents for ~oosalis Coordl~ator Phil ~_~.I~,~,~_~.~~",:~~~-~~_~_' Chevr_ol~t. " ,. . ,Cab(Chassi~i.Mar~J1#ahle.r,_Pon~"",",~ni~ed,":Stateiii'9f.-.,A~erfc~r'actlng-' L.· Klngdcit--13 'of'tamprechf's -Sir&:"-
"--'Bor'n"V"=sfe'·"-r·-3 ;;;'-Y--''"S--'-''';;;e;"""·d· ...... '''' ..,If... .', '.... , -'.. ·f982,--Jlm·SlagT.; ....W.Keiiiiid:--Ea'-Chevrole,.. . . ' - , :' :ihroogh: !he Administrator"<iI: th~ 01';/510n,ol /oH5. Rose Hili Addition

'J ~~ Uw Wzr - Chrysler; Lyston .Taylor, Concord, It}'1970: 'Norm>.s· Oat~t ·SerVlce: Inc;, F ar~~ks,' HOrri~~·A'dmj'1ls'ii~tl"'~, to City of Ponc"" revenue sfampsex-

, "~Born Yesterday," the first stage production of th~j '~ch~ol year at· _H~~~_lJ,_M.~..•_(vj~~~~"i:-ele~~~eD~ld, ~~.I~:~~~~:~~~~~~~~, ..EOrd; __~gn:}ceU~iJJr~.~~~~:p:.r_.t1'~~~_~~h-1..-R1ng,slngle,---and~JanetM_-
Wayn'e State College of Nebraska, is about the educatlon.-of-BUlie Oawl\; -

Billie Dawn lea~ns from Paul Verrall, her Instructor, <1hout corrupflon Dodge Station Wagon. 1968: Jerry Ullrich, ,Ponc8, South 60 feet of lots 7, 8 and 9, block Barnes, slflgl~, tQMonte L. and Linda

in her work and how her lover and keeper, Harry Brock/manlpulafes 1he L~~:~:D~':{~~k~·P~~~~, ~~~~~~I:rd; C~;~~~I~t~thY D. Skinner, W~kefleld, ~~;~~y of Ponca, revenue stamps ex- ~~;t~i~:~~ ~~: ~e::t~f:;~~~~
people around_hel=-- I:' .l.9.1a:---Stat.e...NatlonaLBcilnk & Trust Ch~v'role"t~-- -_.- :--";. -"-;-_. -~-- - Sheriff's Sale. By a Decree of the lot 2, all In block 8. Original Town of

- Th~~Jt~~.q-?:~~e~~~:e~~!:Y~'~ :t::-~~t"d~~-~~f~~~c:t1~~St:~':;~I~~t~rr.-- Wa~efield, revenue stamps S15.~.
D.C., will be performed at 8 p.m. Oct. lL 13 and 14 and.llt 2 p.m. OCt. 12.

AdmlsslQn Ii $3 for adults and children. Wayne State'students and staff
are admitted free. '

The play is directed by Dr. An.dre Sedrlks, associate ,professor of.
theatre. .

THE OLD Madison County Coui'"
thouse was condemned as a nuisance
by the Madison city council dorlng a

>meeting last week, and the owner
will have until Nov. 15 to eliminate
the nuisance.

1 '

t

SONYA KUHL and Shawn Albin
were named Pia invlew High School
royalty during homecoming

: ceremonies last Friday. T.~e 1986

I
" queen Is·the daughter of Mr..and Mrs.
~ ,Rlchard.KuhL The king Is the son of

, . Sherry Albin, and the tate Kenneth
A/bin.

.. _--- ---- ..."-----. - - . ------

CONSTRUCTION crew's have com
menced·work replacing the bridge on THE W..eJ-COME IN'operied Oct. 1
'!.old 98" north -of Pierce near Kolter~- In'Ca-urel--ur'ld&r-Uie-m-an'agemen-nif"
man Equipment. Work on the 'project Bob and Jul.', Kastrup. The KastruPi?
is expected to take some time, and If are presently operating the, business

-~~s~~:~ts.wn:~~~e~f ~~:r~~d'c:~~ ~ for Jean Dougherty Gadeken, but
plan to finalize purchase of the

~ra::~~n;f ~~~ :8e~~~rsso~~et~~~ west business arid Inventory whe~ negotl8- .

THE STANTON Community :::~~~np~~)~~n;;~~:~~~~~e;~~~:~ DEAN CARROLL OF Pamida presented $35.0.in Bonus Bucks last T~~ffiiayeYenlngto Grace
___S_c~_'1Q!~M.orshlnlL-Mii.$j.Og.. _Q.~D.<L _.Lo.ureL"!'lL,,-~_amu~~JHrJglnally_.J{o¢.olWinside._T.bree_more..names..w.i!LblUDnlWllcedJblS-±hllt:~acll eiigi,b1e.Iiir.$350_ilI

received a superior rating at the 45th from Hartington. Bonus Bucks. - - i' ,. .' , ,
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Chaos vs. order organized. Committee assignments
"ChaoS" is defIned in Webster's an~c;;!JJIJrm~m~ttl~~~!Jtq_~_~J.~,~,

"Olctlonary as "a -state-of c-o-nfu-sTo-n."-~ rule.s adopted an~ a few.bllls In·
I define chaos as the first few days of traduced to get the process roiling.
the Nebraska Leglslature.meetlng In We could then break for approx-
a 90~day session. ~ur~(l~, the.~i~s.Uew Im.~te!y,,~ ,0)9!:'t~ and take care_of
d~ys of the session the Speaker and various duties such as printing ~lI1s,
committee chairpersons are elected, scheduling hearings and-getting staff
committee assignments for senators and office' arrangements squared
are made, office space is 'asslgned, away. When we reconvene in
staff Is hired, legislative rules are January everyone woold know who's
adopted, bills are Introduced, hear- going to be doing what, where. This
Ings are scheduled and eventually we would be much- less confusing for
get on with the business of the both the public and the Legislature.
Legislature. Later, rosters are It would Improve the opportunity for
printed so you can call or Hnd your the public to provide Input Into the
senator through the maze of activity, legislative process. It will not change
which Is not an easy thing to do. the total number of days the
Eventually bills are printed so the. legislature will be 'In session bot it
publ1C can read what's been Introduc,. will allow the L:eglslature- to use-Its
ed. In' the past, bills were sometimes time more efficiently.
not printed In time to be available Such a proposal makes sense, but
prlor'to the day of the public hearing.' to Implement It reqUires the adoption

This is not a good way to do of Proposed Amendment No.1 on the
business, especially the publ1c's Nov." ballot.. I urge Nebraskans 10
business. The Legislature has support Amendment NO.1 sothet the
resPonded tajhl'jlIobJerri])y,jlla<lo~ ... LellI.lat"re-".n,begJnJD.brJnQ'.orde<.-~-_.
on the ballot for a vote of the people. out of the chaos of beginning a long_
a constitutional amendment to aUow session.
the Legislature 10 meet In early
December for a few days to get

No time to talle issues

.·,Farmfamilles .get assis'tCJ.nce
Ovel" '2000 farm famllh!s have been wl1l'" Cedar, Plalte, KnOx, Cuming, folloWed by Farmers Home Au

assl~ by the HOtline a'nd Field Lancaster, 'Antelope, and. Dodge. The mlrilstratlon (FmHA>. "In this past
Staff.. Workers - In Its two years of degree ·and scope of ;the state's year we have""experlenced a greater
operatton states K~dhleen Severe~s, agricultural problems are reflected willingness by 10~al,,_.!el'!'!~!~, tQ.
coordinator of the statewl~ ..r~,rm.~.thro~t, the··-stefe;--'Compared-10 ~ofra~e-";3- m-ufOiJUy acceptable

--"-crlsrS-~onfrlfj:~fn-ahe~pastyear 9? the f1_r_s1 year of,operatlon, 'here'h~s '·plan. I see this ~s a positive. ~ign In
per~nt of 1he c~,"~rs ~f.the,Hotl1n, been a general Shift of :lntenslty of borrower-·'and lender, relations a.s

.', m~*_.'~t.act ,wJttJ:,"a"F~ld,,~taff calls from theeast'to the west to the another ,difficult season ,ap-
, Ji~~s~ t,he.t fa up tJ:"~~ , ,'sta.'e. --. . -.1 proaches: i- stated Sever.ens..

1Jrsf\iear: ';:r~"!~' . __ LEG!,LNEEDINCREA5~
o:P«rlOn a,sslstance' Reques~s for l~al aSSistance have

nearly dou-bled In the last year from
37 percent to 67 percent. The At·
torney Referral List d~,'Ielope.dbytne
Hotline Is in its third printing. B'aslc
needs for f-oOO:' and"~me-dl-cal '
assistance-also rose dramatically
thl,$,."}oear. - ,~~,

.. .. -Y

Ni-c-noJ-discusses his FaIe
in Reagan's state visit

Statehouse Correspondent left the entire visit. And there was a private conversation with Reagan
The Nebraska Press Assoc:latlon chair on the stage with Nichol's name during the afternoon visit. "I didn't
The President of the United States on the seat. He used that c.:hair only. havEhHme to talk Issues," he said,

Is a very graCIO~armman who The President was H.real friendly.
looks you right in t e during can· Nichol ,'auld not take' a camera warm. He didn't hog the conversa-
versaflon, accordIn to William with him: he would be too close to the tlon like so many of us politlcans do,"
Nichol. the Republican candidate for President. However Mrs. Nichol, Nichol said after the visit.· ," He was
lieutenant governor. " who was seated on the stage but fur- easy to visit with; just 'like an old
- ~N1ehol"-',wl!l!l: ·the Presldent~s left ther away from Reagan, could carry friend."
hand man durIng Reagan's reeent a camera. Nichol and hls wife also Nichol was also Impressed with the
vlstlt to Omaha for a political rally to had a man assigned to be with each of security surrounding the President.
raise money for Kay Orr'.s guber· them every step of t~e way. The President's limousine-flow In
natorlal campaign. the day before. - from

Nichol was asslgned.t6 walk or'l'the A GROUP OF ABOUT 70 young Washington-was followed '-by two
P.resident's left side and Orr was on hecklers near the back of the other limousines and several station
the right side" during Ronald auditorium created a little confusion wagons. r~,

Reagan'~ ,public: appears,nces In but Reagan quIckly 'recovered, The cars were filled-with men In
Omaha, September·24. ' , Nletlol said. At the beginning of his business suits. "They all had little

Orr' flew' to VYashlr:'lgton' the day speech, Reagan "seemed, RInd of machine'guns'on their laps. It was a
before 'the' Omalia visit" then flew bothered (by the noise In the back Of little army," Nichol said.
back to NebraSKa With the President, the auditorium>," Nlchol,sald. THE PRESIDENT had on ~a dark

Nlchol'and his wlf~ Ruth met the The President and ~ichol briefly~ suit, brown, very well tailored,
,President at the _alrpoFt -for brief discussed the., hecklers after the Nichol recalled. And he had only a
greetings. Nichol, a stafe senator speech·and·talked about ,the need to few gray hairs, not along the: fringe
from Scotfspluff, r~e In a .separate keep things In perspective. And but spr_inkl~_d_.thr~ug_hout, s~l_d
~ca'ffforif,ffieaffPurtwthe'Qmah~'cr- R~agan _relaT~-lo~-Ni~h-orastDrYNJC1iOCwfiQse owri halrfsgray~--- -

__ j,y.aiidlfof'ttjril-6ufwas wlttd1w Presl- about Mrs. Margaret Thatcher, And President Reagan Is taIL
-.ge01 OJ,lc1.nQ.tt)e r:~t of his one and a Prime Minlster"of ,Cir§at Britain. Nichol, who is 5 foot 9 inches, said he
half hour: st~y. .' ;--'.....~. Mrs:-TflatchEfr-'Presjded over a knew that Reagan was over 6 foot tall
Not~ing about ~h~ visit was left to meeting in Canada about, a year ago, but was still impressed with his

chance;. At 11 p,m.' th~ nlgn~ before Nlch61,sald. Some of the men criticlz- t.!eight. "I was impressed with his
Reagan~s visit, an FBI agen,t and ed ho'1lO she conducted the meeting. physical looks and how,tall he was."
member of the Presldent~s advance' Later Reagon apologized to Mrs. Mrs. Orr· raised ,about $200,000
team provided Nichol and his wife Thatc;her about the crificlsms, but through Rea'gan's visit primarily
with -detaIl6' for the eritlr~ visit, In· the Prime Minister replied, "Well, from the 51,000 price tag for a private

._---CJudjn9·wher..e.they_w.ere..ta_wal.k.an~-.-we-womenknow'hoW-rl"ier'fare ano'we red~pfjon'-·a-nd fhe $10,~OO(J donatlon
L

.-

sit. . can handle the situatlon.~' that allowed the donor to get hIs pic·
~ichol was tobe on the Pr!'tSldent's Nichol had several o~casions for ture taken with Reaga'l'

WAIT UNTIL hlgh5l:hool,
ThM'. Jh~Y" w.lIL: ilKI'll': :1>:•.:..
fighting for a spot next toone of
ftHf"g"Ii"ls In his class..

'., THEN ENTERS Ih'-Jj]lr9c~~~

-------amt1oufth graeters for theJr
ptdures. 'K,eep -Th- -mTrid th-itf
this Is th~ a§& when It's cool to

~_ ~-make--son·HT.dnd-otiunny1a-c-c-

'and show off a bit before the
camera. Occasionally you wlll
hear a.teac;her scold one of the

"_ y,oungsters,for1Joofing oft. Tel,.,
them to move one direction and
,they 'wlll 'r:noye' the 'Other way '-
and 'ChuCkle ,:rbout'lt.'- .: '

1lt.nd then when you uSe a
-""""'-carneAl flash, -tht kids acras

though they have been blinded
for life and scream with
d,lsco!'ltent. Yoo fake three plc-.
tures. they scream th~ree

times...
Despite these antics. the

third and 'fourth graders gJve
the sweetest and widest smiles.
,When they aren't talking to one
a·noth8r.,....th8v-U"*e-n-fa~r~y-welI-:--·
They were a good group to
photograph.

And then we get to the fifth
~nd sixth graders. My parents
considered this age to be the

• awkward age -:' when It Is easy
to get embarrassed. They are
at the age when they have got
to stand by their buddies - and
wouldn't .be caught dead In a
picture when they are standing
o..extt9_-some:one of th.e.opposlte
sex.

Would It be their preference,
the girls would all be on one
sIde of the picture and the boys
on the other side - with 8 siX
foot "gap down the middle I

separating the two groups.
Somehow you have to ex

plain 10 the fifth and sixth
. grade boys that It Isn't a car

dinal sin to be stan~lng, next to
~ i! girl. Th~y condemn ft'ie

photographer for lining them
up as such.



and Mr. and Mrs. Gerald SteVen,. !

R~ndolph:_ ~re!tt _g~andpar~m~_;
are'- Mrs. Frelda Stev,ns. Ran-
dolph, lhe Rev, and Mr,. L.lloy
Beltz. Vanzant, Mo.• Ed Johnson. ~

Klngotey, low., and Eilzaheln;--~~~

Sievers. Wakefield. Great gre:at
grandmother Is Ruth ~Itz,

Willow Springs, Mo.

Jtnillfer',PheIPs :
both luli and part~tlmeofudents.'

In addition, the 'foundation !pon- :
sors seminars ,anr;l workshops, does
research on wqmen and work.: a~d :
has a special IIbrarl on women~s
Issues, ' .

THE BPW Foundallon' Is a public,
non·profit educational organization
designed to ImprQve t~e sfatus 9f
worklr1g women through' programs
such a5-~u<:atlonal asslstance. '

Schofarshlps: are given for
.cademlc and vocatlon~1~f'.udy 10

WINSIOE
WAKEFIELO Monday, Oct. 13: Crepes filled with

Monday, ~Oct. 13: Canned pork. ground beef an~ topped with cheese.
mashed potatoes and gravy, corn, salad;,blscults. fruit cup.
pears, roll and butter, chocolate chip Tuesday, Od. 14: racos, Spanlliih
bar. rice, _9.r::aflg~__.w~dges, Calypso_

Tuesday, Oct. 14: Pizza. salad bar. tookles.
fresh frUit, oatmeal cookie. Wednesday, Oct. 15: Meatballs, let..

Wednesday, Oct. 15: Fried tuca salad.. corn, foffees, Danish
··chlc~nrmMhed-patatoes l!I~d"9T"8VY;- "'pastry.-
gelatin with frut.t, pineapple ring, roli Thursday, Oct. 16: Egg rolls,
and'butter. vegetable medley, fruit. fortune

Thursday, Oct. 16: Roast beef. cookie.
mashed potatoes and gravYI green Friday, Oct.
beaml~ roll and butter, peaches. French fries,

Frld,y, Oct; 17: FfSh sandwich, chocolate cake.
"

SIEVEItS - Mr. and Mrs: Jerry
Sle~.r" Randolph•• 0011. J.c;ob

~ 'Milril;;1tl5S;i7Vfoi.,s.pt. 26, Os·
moncf 'GMera) Hospital. Jacob

loins 'two SIS~i -fl,q&)'~~:~ld
- --;"F'';M:~nin~a-=~411a-=-lvlo.y'ear:0Td

Melissa. Grandparents' are Mr.
and- Mrs. Merlin- Stevers, Wayne.

THE YOUNG C.ree;....yo;;,~n pr~.
gram Is designed to honor successful
young women and'introduce the,m to
Ihe goals 01 BPW.. ' ,

At local, district and state levelS, .
conte'stallts paMfclpate In a series of
speak-off adlvlties..

Judging Is based on is five-mInute
:'-- ~t)Nc1i-rot"(lsTl1{ra;rlhe-'c'aifestelnVs '
--. ·ba(kfljroun(tand~ea7eer-g:oals:--al'rTn;"··

. tervlew with judges. and ~ssessment
of the ciintestanrs Interaction Viltb

<',' other women.

fALLEN .
Mond.v, Oct. 13: Tacos Wllh lei·

tuce'and cheese,-l)ufhiied'corn. -fiilrr
orange. mud cookie.

Tuesday, Oct. 14:, Chicken nuggets,
honey (optional). b.ked potalo wllb WAYNE~CARROLL
butter and cheese; 1,lme gelatin with Monday.. Oct. 13: Chicken fry with
pears,} rolls, and butter. bun, pickles. French frl~s. p~~ _

Wednesday, Oct. 15: ,PIzza. mixed cookie; or beef pattie' with bun,
vegetables. ca~tlflower and broccoli, pickles, French fries, pears, cookie.
peaches;-graham cr;acker cookie. Tuesday, Oct. 14: Salisbury steak-.
ThursdaY,-OC~agneffn:lnd dinner r-oJl. mashed potatoes with .

meat sauce, green beans, pears, butter. miXed vegetables, cake With
.. breadstlcks. whipped topping; or hot beef sand·

Friday, Oct. 17: FIsh and 'artar wlch. mashed potatoes with bu;tter.
sauce, trl taters, cofeslaw, but- mixed vegetables,--cake with whipped

. terscoteh pudding, wheat rolls and topping.
butler. .' ;•. ", 'Wodfi .. , S "hOt! til

" ~"':fLAU~t:' :-~- '.~~:-;;:..,:,~;~,.-\ , ":', ':th_sattfi=~~t~~re':llt~:cof~r~p,
Monday, Oct. 13: Hot ham "and pie crisp with whipped topping; no'

cheese.- green beans. pea_ches. choIce.
cooklei -0"- salad plate. " .

Tuesday, Oct. 14: Chicken nuggets Thursday, Oct. T6: Chicken pattie
and honey, corn. pears. tea rolls; or with bun, lettuce and mayonnaise,
salad plate. French fries, applesauce, brownie;

THE REV. Jim Pennington Wednesday, Oct. 15: Taco boats, no choice..

f~~:~~t~~~~ee;~~~~;';:rr~:g(;~~ _t~~~.~ti~~s, ~~~~_h ~r.I.~p; or_~ala~_hidaV--Oct.~Jl~ -PJzza,--gr~en:
Pr~yer concluded-the- meetlrfg;-----' -_I!Thu~~6-:Vegetabie~beeT--beans,'f:Jeach~Tchocolatechip bar;-~·

Seated at the birthday table were soup, ph;eapple, cInnamon roll; or no_.ch~lce.;, ,-
Mary Kruger, Irene Victor, Esther salad plate. Available dally: Chef s salad, rolf
Ba~_e.~ "....I"~~,~~" _ l:~!_t_,.. ~.s~~e~ Friday•.Od•. 11: fish sandwich. o~ crackers. __ !~~_or !!JI.~~! ~~_.
Stolfenoerg, ana guest Kelly macaroni and cheese, buttered car- dessert.
Gearhart from Rock Rl:Iplds; Iowa: rots; fruit miX'; or'salad plate.

Hostesses for the Nov. 12 me.etlng
will be Jean Penlerlck, Linda Grubb
and Florence Rethwlsm.

~.. ,-,,- ---~---M6r'ri5AY',OCT-6Br{R13--~'~~--

"I Can Cope'~ ~ancer educatlon'progr;am, Columbus Federal meeting.
room, 7 to 9,p.m.

Wayne Chapter 194 Order of Ihe Eastern Slar, 7:30 p·.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, a,p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Prairie Roor;n, 8 p.m,

TUESOAY.OCTOBER1.
Merry Mixers Club, Esther Hansen )
Klick and Klatter Home Exlenslon Club. Orvelta Blomenkamp
~~f)r Ise~Io~,~!m.!i!~J..~r.s~C;:JVQ--,A"; 3Q.a.m.... ._,__.~_~ __~-...__._._".:.:...
VlIl,a Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeling, 2 p.m.
Tops 782. First United Methodist Church, 6 p.m.,

WEDNESDAY,OCTOBER IS
Villa Wayne. Bible study, 10 a,m, .
Pleasant Valley Club; ,Irma Baier, "2 p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m,
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Hall, second floor, a p.m.
A~~~~~~, .Clt,y Hall, seco-nd floor" 8 p:~:-- ----

FRIOAY,OCTOBER 17
Wayne Community Hosp'ital AUXiliary

SUNOAY. OCTOBER 19
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire Halt, second floor, 8:30 a.m.
Sf. Paul's Lutheran mother:-daugh"ter tea. ? p.m.

Anna Nelson, Irene Temme, Louise Ethel Johnson, Esther Stoltenberg
Larsen and EIla[n Vahlkamp were and Linda Grubb have been named to
honored for their 4o-year member- the nominating committee.
ships In Grace Lutheran Ladles Aid Serving on the visiting committee
during a meeting Oct. 8. for October, Noyember and

A brief program was given and the December are Irene Vlctor'.'I,Ellaln
women were presented gifts by Irene Vahlkamp and Kathy·Wiser. '
Victor and Sally Lubberstedt. World Relief Sewing will begin Oct.
FORTY~SEv:.e-N--members and six _----22~Mens and chlldrens-c;lothlng---for

guests attended the October meellng. World Relief will be collected at the
Guests were Meta Slalling, Anna church by Nov. 10.
.Gr~unke,' Helen Echtenkamp, Edna
Meyer, Dorothy Gllnsmann and Kel
ly Gearhart.

Hostesses were Irene Vietor, Elsie
Halley an(fArde"ii·e r\lelson.

The Christian growth committee
opened devotions with a prayer, the

• L WML pl!!dge:.and song.

MEMBERS, 'OF the ·Ladies Aid
visited Wayne Care Centre on Sept.
24. They sang hymns with the
residents and served refreshments.

Brian J.
McBride of .,.

McBride-Wiltse
Mortuary is "

continuing the
',~~tr-.aditiOllofthe _

Wiltse family.

McBride,;;;Wiltse'
~ortu.ary··

,; ¥ ~

~insilie~ ~~-4\la~~;--r;a:u;eJ:kK~ 7~_

Homemakers meet in Nolte home

PEO (hapter Al season begins

United Methodist Women meet

Phy.llis Nolte was hostess for the Oct. 2 meeting of Logan Homemakers G L d~· 'A·d h
CI~~~~~~te';:~~f oS~;a~~sl~J()v:~sa~I;~~~'tourlng a Victorian home near race a Ias, I onors
Homer. Pitch was played with prlz~s going to Eleanora Helthold. Alt,/)- ------

M'fJ.:; ~1b~~~ ~~~~; will be hostess Nov. 6. four 40-yearm-embers
EagleS-Aux~~rymeets

After two years of stUdy and effort, Sondhus went toChlle"and brought
back her adopted child, C!irlsilne, now 14 months old.

Next meeting of Chapter AZ will be ~t. '21 In the home of Diana
C~amer. Kirk Swanson will ha....e the program,

i The Wayne Eagles Auxiliary met Oct. 6 at the Aerie-Home with 17
members present. The meeting was conducted by President Babs Mld-

dl~loa~~~weie~Iscussed fOr e-rriounfaln·oysterc'fee'dbn'Oct. 18 at·the Aerie
Home, with proceeds going to the. Golden Eagle Fund and City of Hope.

R'eports were given on the hayrack ride held Sept. 20 at the Darrell
Gilliland farm, anQ a merchandise party held ad. 4. Proceeds from the
merchandise party wel'}t to the Art Ehrmann Cancer Fund, Max Baer
Heart Fund and Kidney FUi'ld. The auxillary donated $15 to the ,Rodger
Allemanl;l Fund.

Members with October birthdays were recognized, and the quarter
drawing was won by Verona Henschke. Serving lunch were Barb Heier _
and Nancy Guill.

Nelda Hammer and.Elsle Grelle will serve at the next meeting, slated
Oct. 20 at,8 p.m.

United Methodist Women metOd. 8 for a 12:30 p.m. potluck luncheon.
Hostesses were Claudia Koeber and Beverly Sturm. Mrs. Ed Powell was
welcomed as a new member.

Mrs. Shirley Wickett of Laurel, District UMW sponsor, was a guest.

. The program and devotions, entitled "The Invitation," were given by
Mrs. Connie Hall, assisted by The Treble Clef Singers.

II was announced there will be an officers training ses~nOct. 28 at
Ihe WestrldgeMethodist Church In Norfolk. The MYF wi soliciting
funds for UN ICE F and also canned goods tor the needy.

November luncheon -hosfesses--witt--be---Marltyn-Anderson; 'Ir'ricfginle--
Brasch. Stella Prescott, Ruth Andrews, Wilma Gutshall. Marjorie Sum
mers. Inez Olds, Virginia Preston,"Helen Rose and Dorothy Ingham.
Becky.Wil~onwill present the program.

pitCh furnlshed-enfertalnment at the Ocf:3 meeting of BCClub,lie-ld-fn
the home of June Carstens. .

Six members attended, and pitch prizes went to Alma SpllHgerber and
___M_Il~:rJe."Sodeo, .... ',...... _ . _ -. .... _. . _

The Nov. 7 meeting ~~II be at 2 p.m. in the home of Alma Spllttgerber.

Clubwomen demo...t".te ~Iircise.
. LllI.lan Gr.anquist w~~ Central 'Social Clrde hostess on Oct. 7. Five

member's answered roll call by d.~monstratingan exercise. Guests were
MyrtJe Henegar, Joy ~ett!,"an. Ire~-Flcirlne"and "Min-Larson, all ot
Wayne.. , ,. ., ' •

V,rn,a' C:;::1;.a~er read" an artlcl,8--·o." phyS-1cal fitness and conducted.
several .P8:r,CI_1 9"'~S lwlth prizes going ~o Verdelle Reeg, and: ,Mary
K.tep'r.'.Ws,~ ~·I,!!per'$,~lrthday w~s recognized. .. ,__ ' .

The ~Will·~eeta~aln.~nNot 3:8t 1~.m,~ at The Lt.1m~r'co,.

-St. Mary's Guild me,t.
St. Mary's Guild met last month. It was announced that several new

servers cassocks have been ordered. and the rectory was c1eaned,and
painted In preparation_for ~athej<.:Clear_y~s.a"r.il(.aI._Anotice has been_
placed In the parish bulletln:for: a part·tlme housekeeper.
..- Several women attend~d t~e deanery convention In" Norfolk. -Elda
.Warne and Shirley Fletcher reported on the day:s actlvl~le5. Mrs. Flet.
~her also told about the marr ent celebration to be held Oct.
19,10 Norfolk. Persons who ovlde cookies that Sunday...afe
.sked to deliver them to the n Oct. lB. DENISE LYNN DEI\IIPSTER and Richard Allen Abts exchang-

,Cookies .Iso .n>' needed for. de.nery meeting being hosfed by St. ell marriage vows on Sept. 20 at the, United Methodist Church in
Mary's on Oct. 21. Personswbo would like to don.te cookies .re asked to Laurel. Parents of th.e couple are 'Mr_and Mrs. Robert Demp-
contact Shirley Fletcher.· "

Next meeting 01 St.~ Guild will be Oct. 2B at 7:30 p.m. In th., ster and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Abts, all of Dixon. The bride is
school hall. r-" - .. employed ~t St. Luke's Regional Medical C~nter, and the

'~ -brlde-,froom is~ erigageif in jarming~.-TheY~are milking their
home nea.r Dixon.

.BC ~eets in October

--Riddles-tokl-at;lliHside Club
Eight members at Hills1de Club answered roll call with a riddle when

they met Oct. 71n the home of Janet Reeg.
Songs were sung and, pitch was played. Receiving prizes were'Elalne

Vahlkamp, Irene Temme and Elma Gilliland. ~

~ - Nexn-nee1fng wlll 1;Je':Nov;-"4-in the home of Agnes Gltlli~nd'.-"--"

, .-.' -:.- - -' - - . - ,------

Attend servic:es for mother
'Mel and Ruth Elofsan of WaYh~'returned:homelast Sunday from Vln·

ton, Iowa where they attel1ded funeral services Oct. 2 fo~ her mother,
, ~~s" Ctarence F: ~1.I.son, a~e 91_,!,' . _ .. ' ','

.---~ ._-- Al'so-ilTt~n~dlng"servrcerw~r~- ~iifh'~.~r_oJh_~f_a.I}~:twtfj!J~:M!':~ :@!td~Mis--,-- _
-- - - --Dare Wlfson of" O'NeHI~ttn(f,Elof~ons' sons and their .amlfles, Dean of

Clifton Park, N. Y., Larry of Fremont. and Rick of North Bend.

Wayne PEOChapter AZ began Its new season with a luncheon on Oct. 7
In the home of Gerrie Christense"h": Thirty members attended. and assIs·

"--- -" tC1t'it h-OSfesses-wete-e velyn'"MtOermDtt-and-Ruth-Haun;-----.""--·-""-"------

Marilyn Carhart, chairman of the yearbook commltt~e, introduced
Joan Bandhus, instrl:lctor of business law at Wayne State College, whose
program centered on the probl:ems facing Rersons who w1sh-fo adopt a
child tram another country.

Bondhu$ outlined the legal and personal requirements a prospective
adoptive parent must meet, Including a course In home study, and the
development -of-an underst~nding of the child's family! native langvage_
and customs, - '" _ -",."

-'--,.:-_~~;~-~--,--,----,-,--,-------e.:,_~----,_~c:=--~::c-=,=~,=,-,;~~-~--~~ ~----:--:" :.-,==---_+""-'-'-~'----'-.,--,
"



Overshoes for
work and

_dreu.
Mode In
America

JA(K & LESUE HAUSMANN
Wayne

VITAMIN E
.. _._ ..__.400-Unlt·-·

lOOcc.p.ul....
..- ...._---_....._----,-

WI~TflfJ1iilf/.E)
$1) MAIN....: WAYN'

~~'S
201 Main

Wayne. Nebr.
_ 375·2464

KEEBLER SOFTBATCHCOOKIES
Peonut Butt.r; Ch0:C9lat. -(flip _and

Cotmeal Ral"n~ Reg. '1.59

'OHio'u.'", pUlf)UI

Watch..fheGameon-·-
BIG SCREEN TV at ,U'J..IMI--"':'

LoCROSSE RUBBER FOOTWEAR
. _. --Now-In S1'odr;' "..._..

NORTH (AIIOLNA ST. lit NOlrtH CAIlOLlNA '

Z· SOFT TOUCH

" ..... ACRYLIC LATEX
, •. FLAT ENAMEL

~ $11 99

SHOP WAYNE IGA
TOPS IN HOMETOWN

. FRIENDLY SERVICE. WIDE
SELECTION OF FINE

. FOODS.

•. ~--~----.. ...--- ALSO COME' IN fOR OUR
EVERYDA Y SPECIAL

6ali.~l

~ .~ EL
" 1-. 611 N. Valley Dr.

Woyne 37$.26~6.

...
i
i

~
1

======.=-=...=...=--~--'--_ .._-

.Coast to Coalt

.TheHotel ""--,,-,,,-,,-,,--,~,,--,_~.-:...~~.c..l

RuotyNolI ~~"":,.=-.. __"-" _
Casey's _~ _

Pamlda _

TIE BREAKER
Missouri at Nebraska

Total Yards _

$ 25 GIFT CERTIFICATE

will be final In every ca.e.

2ND PLACE

Carhart Lumber _ __,_--------

·Wayn" Sporting Good. _."--,c.,:..~,,-,,...:-o-'-'-~
Bill'. GW --.:_~ ~ _

119 East Third
Wayne,

Nebralka
375·3780

NAME,...:..c _

·..·-.. ··-..ADDR!SS .=...=......=-=-=-.=...::::.....:::...=-=====~ ~__
CITY STATE .... PHONE __~_

CONTEST RULES
One football game has be.~ placed In each of the ad. on

thls.page. In.dlcatethe winner by writing 'In the nom" .of the
winning tea"; 01'1 the prop"," line 01'1 the entry blank. No
_,cL'tr~~ •.~ust_ pick th.tI!'_.'~ln~,ril:__ ~.r _!Ie:~. _1_Ft ~_14J _~,t. tl~. ,wrIJe.. --

... "iie;"·U'" thi-entrybiank b,lowor a copy of "eiual;'i~"'•.
Write 11'1 your gu.... of til'!' total l'Iumber of yards golned

.1:.y:b!'.t."t..a"!~':'.!!t~.,.~e_C>.~!the..~."Ic. TIi!• .w111.onlybUl8d
!n.ca.eof a tie. The pers<inthat comes <lOl8stto the total
number-' of y.rclS-'wlt~outgof~8 over Will.be the wl~ner.

On~. ·entry· 'only_:to .a~i-contestant, but members' of"Q
. family lJ'ay each submit 01'1 "ntry. Entries should b. brought
or mall.d to Th. Wayne He",ld office not lat.r thon $p.m,
Friday, or If melll.d, should not be postmark.d lot.r than $

". p.m. Frlday•.You n_dnot bea subscriber of the Herold to be
·elljllil.-;-fa~ prfze.;----:-- - _.-- _... .....-.-. • --
. . . Th.Wl"".....-wltI·-lHt...imounced.weeldy.<>n..the Thursdar··..···-·-· ....•..
sports pari....of~The.Wayne-H.rold. Employees of the Herald

~-~----------~~~-~I.. ". T,WOON TUESDAY '. ".
I' ~4 ~rJnts"2 E~p. Roll ......•.. $2,791
h3~.,!,9/t5 Exp..!'Ioc •.. ':. ,--,-,-.•:lJ~~~1
r48Prlnts!2.4 ~xp, ROIl $5.39.1
r. 7.2. PrlntalssExp.flolh., $7.39~1

PM. PlCTUR•• 1f We',. La'e _ GUARANTIIDI " 'Ii II. ....k 10f at-lis. ".aahl•• _oond.t 01 print, abao,u'.!"''''_'1
PRl.1 with rour roll Cill 110, 111, Disc or :Sf5mm color print ::iI-_film laft for davsloplng and prlntlngl (Exclud.. c..e prints' _II ~ GocHf Only Tu..d.,.. oct. 14, 1916 :5

l~ab-mur JlltanUClQn
l-.J.oa.Ma,n =.,.6 "Z.__ ~.:.J.n'I=~

Surber's ===========~= _~,!J~~_~~__~g_ll~S ~~=~

Arnlll'sFord.Mercury El Toro _

..NE&br:Jn••.A~ency ..~~~~~_.,.F"~...-....KUh~ ..'

•••••••••••••••••I ..""J;I~rklon-service Wayne IGA

.,WASH.~•.N~~WAYNIHurry In Ellingson Motors. Inc. Griess ,.Rex:all --'-----~---

LOW INTEREST RATES
END SOON

~~fjiSS--
fORD-MERCURY



WAYNE'S JESS SIMPSON lIeftLand Ted Lohrberg placed
15th-and -t6thi-respectively, at-the-Northern Activities COn~'

ference ctoss country meet Friday afternoon. .'

, ,:rom Magnuson ,',', "
• - - - ,"_' ',1. :

,:trylng; 10 find Dul aU' LJ\riew llIic>,il
" HODg. Ev~re1t and (Joe) ,Wren, a)id"

all th_e re;iearch apparently'pald off.";
The tpp six runners. were awarded,

medals, Rounding oul Ihe lop ,six:,
were: 4, Wren (55), 15:59; 5, Mall'
Schmitz (0), 1~. Ron Schurr,

,~~~3~ii~~i'lt~~.~~~~p~fi~~:'I~i~c.'~~77ti~.~.:::;:-:T

. .'. .
,Top Eight Indlvlduel,SeGAl"

. I. Becky Vinton (B)
2. KmteO'Nelll (OD)
3. Kim Schreffler (8) .•
4. Claudia Amea(ODI .
5. Tammy ~aetz (S),' , .
6. Missy Jo,*: (WI •.
7.JutleHannn (BI ..
B. AM,Perry (Wl I

Team Scores
l.Blolr " ,,383
2. OmohoOuchcsne 390
3. Wayne. . 39<1.
4: Slanton. '.... .... ..41B
5. Ashland Greenwood .......•..•.•••431
6. Wahoo.......... . A51
7. Plattsmouth.. . _ A76
B. Vall!y ." 506
9. Elkhorn. . 511

---- --~rng·ourwayne'sscores wereROJfyPirge"wffha102;JlTfJOlilan
~Jth, ~ 103 ang Andrea Mor.sh with a 127. The top fo~r IndIVidual seore:~
represent each team score. . , . .

Becky Vinto'1 of Blair cla.lmed medalist honors.:Wlth 8.90. Kate O'Neal
ofOmaha Duchesne, Blair's Kim Schreffler and Claudia Ames of Omaha
Duchesne pla<;ed second thJ::9_ugh Jovrth.__respectlvely, with 8'92.

Dick Metteer, WaY~f!is coach, said the key to Waynfls state quallfyl119
performance ~as their ability to mentally block'out poor h~les and lust
take one shot at a time. .

"We've been talking about puftirig-bad shot~ out of our ml~d all seaSo~, 
and we finally did it at districts," he said. "For ~xainple.Missy he'd}1n
olit-of,bounds shot on the first hole. but instead of lettl"g:lt bother ,her,
she lust kept playing hergame-ana:~came-I"nwith a 49 o-n-'~he frQnt,~lne.

Ann had two out-of-bounds shots on the first two holes, but she dldn'!'t let It
bother her either and finished with 49, too." ' .

Mettee', added that playIng consistent team golf also assisted the Lady
Blue Devils' performanc~

"It was a team vldoryj. and It had to be In order for us to qualify for
state, ~~-he said. "My thinking was each girl was going to hav:e to average.
under a 50 to qualify. We broke 400, so we obviously achieved that,"

Qualifying for the state tournament was the Lady Blue' DeVils' goal
since last fall, according to MeH~erl and he said he hopes their fine play
carries over Into the state tourney. ~

" ','This was our goal all along. Since last fall We've set our,s)ghts on go·
ing to state,----and-our summer program was all directed In ferms of
re~ching the state tournament/' he said. "I hope our team ,conc~pf and

- the abil ity to not let one poor shot ruin your en~lre round carries over 1nto _
. the state tournament. Wethink we're going to go down there and be com·

petitive because we.think we deserve to be there," ,
The Glass B State Golf Tournament wit I be held 1hursday at Mahoney

Park In 'Lincoln. '
"It's a long·open course, a ,lot like Blair's," Metteer said. "We'll be do

ing most of our practice on the country Club's back nine to prepare for
:"f,' - -~ --

Buf/dogs.score two 'qUickies'

_~ Sbql~_y_stQrt_$jnks BI_ue.-Devils-GsainstleMarJL28·1 0_
Bombs away. "Our heads just weren't In the ball contention when 'Bill landanger blocked punt '-9Pportunltles, but -. L.a~danger totaled a team-high 47 In<;lude:· Steve lutt, 11; Jamie

". That describes LeMars' explosive game on those first two touchdowns recovered a fumble at the 8:06 mark Wayne missed even more oppor-' 'rec~lvlng yards on two catches, while Fredrickson, 10; Longe, 9; Jay L~t,
aerlal'attack that saw the Bulldogs . ,- we - -Just didn't pick-up th~ of the third stanza and raced3S yarOs' tunltles to score. I • , Longe-flnf5hedwtth five yards·on-two ~;·'-Jason····tlska;-;-8;-;-McCrlght;'l8;

~en a quick 21-0 In the first quarter receivers yon elth_ef pl~y ..' h~__s~I~... to pay dirt. "Atter we missed scoring on'1he---'~~}~fu~~~}-~:&g.~~~~~~~__ .~.tQI:!_f!./'.1~~Jk..l!1...2_'!~ .~andaD..9..'!!'r'--?~t···
afld claim a 28-10 vIctory o¥er Wayne ~::I~:Yyea~~:%Ot~~Uf~~:tOf~:s,::~U~~~ Coffey followed with a PAT boot to blocked punts. tfme _~a~, 9l?IX!9_ five and: two yards~-respectIYl;!ly. - Land~nger was credited with 0t'e
at Memorial Stadium f=:rlda'y night. of the game, and that was just too cut LeMars'lead to,18, 28·10. agalnst us so, I had to gamble t9 try .' of the blocked punts and a fum~le
~" LeMars took advantage of a faller- deep a hole for us to get out of." But despite continuous oppor- and get back In the game," he said. wach~er, who WaS named the Sioux recovery. The other· blocked pUflt
jng Blue Devil secondary and opened tunitles, the Blue Devils couldn't cut '"W t rted . I th b II City Journal's athlete of the week was credited to the team and JqeJ
• 401 dl ,'ttl I I t LeMars then opened Its biggest M 'I d e sa passng e ,a mo~e lastweelli, gain.ed41.rushlng yards on PederSenalsohoppedonaloosebaJl.
a,l' ea n a I e over s x m nu es. lead of the game, 28-0, when Wachter any deeper into Le ars e~ . often, but we dropped a couple 'of .11 :car~h~~. pp_l__FrE'~~-,ng.- Le.M_~!.~:"'" _ r- .

:-. After Derek Wachter hooked-up scored from threeY~ithSOtlcks Twice Wayne blocked Bulldogs passes in theen~tzone.Jt~as IU5t-~e',: leading ground gainer this year who -- ,The-loss"was'on1y-Wayne's-,sec(J~(f---
With Bill Freklg for a 70-yard remaIning in the first Ii I' and Babblt punts, but ~oth times the Blue Devils of those nlbht when nothing went' ~iu:nEl'.JJ)to :FrJ.day's contest with a in six 9ames. LeMars, Which, ca,."e,
louchdown pass at. the 10: 11 mark, converted his fourth PA . failed to <:apltalize. ,. - rlght."- team~hlgh 547 yards on 6& carries _ tnto the- game as the No.9 ranl<td
Wachter hit Jeff Wurth with a Wayne totaled 90 rushing yards on led LeMars with 68 yards on 20 totes team In Iowa's Class 3A polls. 1,:"-
:rn-'~:~~~.e.~~~s with 5:08 to go in the But Wayne's Steve Luft r~covered Wayne recovered the first blocked 20 carries and S9,passlng y'ards on and Scott VanHamm totaled 60 yards proved to 5-1. '. :

the ensuing kickoff at the 42 yard line punt on the LeMars 18 yard line but 6-of-20 accuracy. UIMars-totaled ~66 on 18 frlts. . The Blue Devils play again Thurs.
Wachter then dIsplayed hls ver· and Ted L:ueders hit Bill Landanger had to give the ball up after advanc- rushing yard~_.on 50 tries and com· 1. day at Fremont :Bergan.. Ehrha~dt

satility by scoring on a two-yard dive with a quick 36-yard pass. Ing only eight yards In four plays. _pletec .t--of:J' 1?a.ss~ for a wh.oppl'!9 ~ ~~-'Oeren~l,JeIY, Bll Liska furned in discussed next wee~'s game. ,I ._,
,···..'play with 27 seconds remaining in the • 178 yards, all at which came In t~e anotflen brilliant performance for ' ' ,. i

first frame and Mike Babblt added After a rUff~ngLthe passer penalty Le~:r~I~gea~t~~I1:h:a:C~~~rbr~~~ first 'quarter. W&yne, :~lnl$hlng with a team·high 19 "It's another tough game for ~$,
three PAT-boots'to supply the visiting ~:ask:s~~~e':S:a~Ia::,;~~~ff~~ punt, but ended up on the Bulldog 30 !-ueders 'led W~'fne's' rush,ng, 'atr ··t.aIDck.te,. s.,~' InclUding eight unasslsfed Bemrge.,nTwh"".r.4·~hgeDlnlhgl~nt~botDnu~g~: I

.Bluedogs with the 21 po!nt cushion. drilling a 27'yard field goal as the ~fore (oslng the ball. tack wlth55yardson four totes/while, "p".~ ,:', ga .9,I I)~
Lonnie Ehrhardt, Wayne's head first half's time expired. Ted McCright Jo.l,owe~t~J!hlQ--'y_~r_c!~.;..,.::...:.athkJ'lea4lng.t~-$._~ W-a-yne __, ...·· .-------see-wA-Y-He-pagJ.1------,

----coacn;sara- [eM"a-~-"'W6~-cf[m::lc-'-_·_·~--------~--_·--·-:-~mly-corrJerVattve-enThan:tr·-Onnffiecarrres:-JasonLiska ~ddid 12 , ,.1 '/> ' ' '" ".1
1

l.- ':

touchdowns took i1s toll on the Blue Desplte all the early troubles, the had to ~urn Into a gambter: after his ya",ds on two tries, while Russ Longe '" " . .
Devils mentally. Blue Devils bounced right back Into Blue Devils falfe~ t~ punch In the .totaled nine yards on four carries.

, '



Bowllno Belle's
StrIke Force
AlleyGalors
Ter-mlnalors
Crack
Pla)'boys'
Plranna

'~=f HIt&·NMlUM ......1gbtt ;
Bernl'a Sherbahn, lIS; Shirley Prokop. 1')':); Jean
Jones, 1'12·~; Melodl. Robinson. 119; sanely
Gro.... 185-.; Wilma Fork. I9HOO·565; Judy
Milligan, 49; Peg· p~ 191-523; Vicky
Skokan. 0487; Mar.gla ~T·I....SOI-:-Sue-Wood;'"
11l1-515; Cheryl Henschke, 11M; Sally Hammer.
'810198.-529: Doris Gilliand, 49; L..4u,.-a Bllst.ln,
182; Mary Wilson, lIT: Helen Owner, lSI;' L1t)(S11

'Nt:!lson, 181; Pam Nluen. 45.
CommWl11y Hlthllflhb _ "

~~~~~OS,,~~U~~~~~~~~; Bill -

Wtlbur He-I~;Hj~~~194;'Arlb
Q5fendorf, 1811; VerdlnaJQhs, 11.4; MelodleRobln- 
son. 511; Sally Hammef'", "8'9: Domle Reldlil, 42;
Stella Schulz, ASI.

Junlorl.NfVll
W~ LQST

: ;~· ,· "
, 3· :., .,
3 '5 .

_____;J:~;:::._-~--=~~-~--"
Sky Strlktrl .2 6
Pin Buslart-. ---'-'-_ 1: 1

HJgb SClN'ft: Cory WhMItr, 1'5; Cr;atg
Sharpe, .'5; Bowllnv B.n..'s,574; Bawling
8elll·,,1.7oo.

WON LOST
.l6Yl 17lf.1

,16 8" ,
13rn 10'1.>
121J2 1l ln
12 '2
12 12

WQOdP&H
Pabst Blue Ribbon
Wayne GreenhouR
'vets Club
MeJodeeunes
L&B Farms
'AmerfcMI Family Ins.

. _ MenU'fNlghtH'ohI'ihh'
Jackie Nlchollon.. 186; Cleo Em.. 181·.492; June
Baler,' 200-5«1:; Jucly Sor.1'Mf\, 113·0496; Deb
She,.-tr,-'19·196:- Al:t 1C~r; "2i-Sue"DenkllllJ,'
42; Josle- Bruns. 19.·416; JoAnn Wurdeman,
196-..... , Jeanttfll Swanson, 164·410; Sue Otn1on,
0416; Deb Hank. lW; K.-thy Hochs1.rn. 117·193-535.".

City HllIhligM~·· ,
Barry Dahlkoetlet', 220·212; Ikri DratlMlka.20I;

. Ken Splltlge:rbeor. 200; Ruebiin Mfffet', 203; Brll!lO
Roberts, "200; Ken Whorlow. '2ZA-200-602;" Mwk
Miller. 200...a22; Les ,:<eenan, 215; Rllch Workman,

201; MJck Kemp. 206; Dick PlIanz., 2().t; Lee
Wean*",241'p4-67J.

Sue Koch. Wayne's, coach for .both
teams, said both Lady Blue Devils
clubs had ,trouble wlth-.thelr serVe

Trfcta .Luft led VVay~e's seventh
graders wlth-1G points on 16·o},16 ser·
vlng, while Deanna Schlun~ claimed
W~y'ne'seighth grade scoring honors

Seventh and eighth grade.
..~_IRiktr..loje_twi~ •.to_Schuylerc~.-.
- -- --IWaY:ne's·sev~entf' and'eJghth--graci~- 'grade sqoad"served 76 percent.

volleyqall teams' were swept by
Sch~yle.rTuesday afternoon.

The Lady _. Blue Devils' seventh
_~.grade,~dr9Pf>tHJ a. ?lS ,]5-.'1

10·15 declslQn~ while W.aYn~~s,elg.ht.... ",
. gr~de tea~ lost' 12.15"''f3~'i5; : ::.Il. :. ':,14

:'



~: John Ltlwrence i5 5evenlh In paUln~~:l!'lrn(l~IV~~~,~:~~~':'~,D"rln Bl(1CkbUrn~! din pun ling'
.,: ~IVllraglng 3'1,7 y3rd$., Sonny JOllll5 151our1h In kickoff relurns (lver<'lglng 22,~ yllr M<'lrk Vo!l
;:. Is 11r$lln Inlerceptlons wllh lour

Slot back Darren Johnson of Emporia State University has been
. selected as the Cle's offensive player of the week for his contributIon
Saturd~y as the. Hornets defeated Washburn University 22-16.

Johnson, a 5·9, nO-pound junior from Rantoul, Ken. caught nln~ passes
for 11:9'y:atds. He also returned-tw.oJdckoffs for a total-of 45-yards.

Johnson caught two pa'sses totalling 37 yards 'during a !-l9rnet drJye
;.-, late In"the game-whlch-Ied to the eventual winning touchdown. Emporia
:: State sc_ored wlJh ~:_~O_.':"~maLnlng--'n th~ co.n~est .to.,t~,~eJh~ I~,a~ for g~.,

;: Defensive end Eddie J3aker of MlssouriWestern StateColl~ehas been
chosen as the defensive player of the week In the CSIC for his effort

,. ,day as.Jhe GriffonS_shut ~'~ Wayne State College 30::.O ~_

::' 'Baker, a 6-].. 215-pound senlqr fro",Jndependef1C9~,""Pl"haq~tlSJackles
~,: In the game. Atl six were quarterba~~ sacks, whlen totalled 35 'yards In
-:, losses. He also forced a fumble. Baker has had,.J;1 quarterbaclQsacks In
:' Missouri Western's last two games.

. Th~ Griffon defense held Wayne State to 147 yards in Satu;day's con.
test.· . \ .

~~~" ~ .~==--=:~~~~~~~ ::-~~~l-~""i~,.. :~:,:. ", ,~::~ ~.__..~~ .._._.~:,- __;:~,,~,~i,__~_..~ ~__
~~LEN.- Going In.f~' ~fl~Y'S ::: Bancroft ' <?1n1: l~ad.at:~ Ing. accuracy;

--~~.v.oi~~U;;;i;';;~,.H;~:;d'uc:.:;;.;t;;m,~~mFw.;~:iife~+;_7:;·l};R~~~.f.II~e,~A~I~je~n~'~~c~h~an~c~.~S:~~~",~fleij~.~p~..~ii:t~~·~~~U~~~hd~O:r;W~'ns~· , . r-._~; that,-i;~:r:I~~.~o~:a~---wl~9 :ardsorr~~·:arr= ;:r1it:~~·-
,vlclot~JooJ<id ble.k. , '. ,",,;;" TIe!~;"scQ"..d',;.thltc.,;flr~I;""econd ,yard;rJ.ln,by'K,evlr)Bonneau,.• I'AT. --Ing yard.and,14po1nl'r'" ...... t· •

.. 1"::e:~~~~~::~~I:~:I~~t~I~~~~~~~ ,~~~~~~~~e;n ~?i-(~~r~~J:t~~~~~~~.;~:d; ~:~. a~d ,8 SO-yard ru~".by. Travis M~x Oswald gained. ail Of .th~l~
...:..._ga..m.e...-plan..=..a.r-u~sh.QoUrlfen·~n~JD_make.:Jhe-4COr ....---,-'.. --p~lng-yald5 fOr 'he Eagles. ",'I";?
"slveattack. ': ",36-6 at halftime '., 'Roth~ouchdownendedthegame . _.__ , '
,L. )(/id~lihc \jlAlliIii'slllf:d" d~:' "den~li'(j .' .t ,.pproxlrt1.teIL!h,"-LWl1.Ill'-~ute , Dave IsomJedt"",E.~I.s:"lth,11
"6S 21nl! "fo'll'IfE!'I!~!lje.-pr:i°~et'-- clieck'\f"f;;--mark·bec.use of Ihe 45,polnl rule. l.cRle., ,while .KwanRTn .lolale<l, 14
, I.; acc:rdlnl{.,o·'Ihell'.kfl>po: " __, 6·~.-..nIY·· .Uldrl!~hsald hew.s pleased hi., --",ops anI! on. Interception. , .

"I·thought th;e.kld$'l?lay~ct'well.At :. stop a rurmer, oLKwankih~!; abtlltles~ _~~~~_ pl~yed as 10".9 as they did. I, Unfortunately': for AII.en, M~r;k
, , l~as!'_~he~.,plaY~9 a"'lot,h~rder:, and If,~~_I~~_! ~~I~n9__~~~.i~9X'!~t~~ Ban- - '~Ba~roft Is an outstanding teaTni "Sugar, Bear" ls~m, a rugg~~

-- -:~better -~han 'they. did la~t week," '" croff with a ~-yard'run from'scrlm,- 'and one of bur goals was to make It to 210:pound senior, was Inlured durIng
...- ....----~...._-..., :lJldrlch said referrlng

1
to Allen's 80-34 " mage to usher In the second half. the fourth quarter and possibly to the the game, "It looks like a bro~n

loss to Wakffleld Saturday nlght~ ~t However",t,he,P.anthers answered 'end,of the game befor~tht;t 45.polnt wrist." Uldrlch,sald., ",~"
: liThe guy~ w~re enthused' about the ~/ that with an 11*yard ,tlJn by Gatz- rule came Into effect. So we almost The Eagles are nOw 1-5 on the year
run-and·s~.~n,d,;f It ha~,b~ef1 dry . meye~ and .~,~)"yard.toLl~~~ow~ ~ass a;ccompllshed that," he said. and play again Wednesday, Oct:'22;
out, we mlght've eo,,:en done better:' from 'fletz to Zobel. ,The "Panthers gained 481 y,ards 'h -H -HI 91 t· vels'to tawn+' -',

A steady-soaking drlzf1e' d.ld playa", Kwankln, who /N:as ctowned king rushing on 47 carries and added 11 w en a n on ra -
role In tlTe" game•. but It would've '; earlier In the day··'during. Allen's:' passing yards by completing half of "We might use the run-and.s!l:oot
,taken a flood to~ stop" Bancroft's ~~ homecoming' ~~s!lvItles,- returned a· their ~Ight passes. more often this ,season and In 'the

O~~ra,JI SIZ~., ~~~r.,ful.run~."n.g. g..~.m.,•.... '.1 kICkOff.. ?5, yards. and adde.d_,a tw~·, Allen.lot..•.led.-9.7 r~~~.l\g..... y..ards.on. 25_.,!!~r_~L~9~5l~_~..:J::b~.!!C!.s_.!~~~:"lt~.
' ,,' -'--- The·P.n.~.',~p,~~,.j!.a ,quf.ck .an<l· '" por~t.PI'cT~tQ ..r.l>uh<loU1Atlen:s.SCOI".·,Ioles'.nlt-.s'P!issrn9,y-,jlas,o~,J;oH8 ,-oo,whokflOWs:' Uldrlch said;'" c

easy 18-0 I,ead midway through: the -r·-I"-+1""'r;'\'';'l:''':;~~'liffi'.-,::",""'~/.~'>~'·":'"'""'";-=~· . :~-~., ".~---.- , ,
first quarter. Bancroft sccired In two iJ(" , • ". '

plays on Its first pOS:,sesslon, three r-
f~:~~ft~n 11~~y ~~I;~h~:~f~~t~e~n~e~ H
on offense.

T~ ,~,~nthers were on"'tl1e ~rlnk of, J
blowing the, game \1:llde open when ~

they reached Allen's two·yard line ~
late In the first stanza. ~

But"freshman'Rusty DIckens came l,
up with • fr••k pl.y to k~ the >
Eagles wTtl1ln striking-diStance.-- ",,.

As Bancroft quarterbsl::k' B'renf,;t;:
Tietz rolled to his left on-an opt1pn 'i.'

:play, he-pitched the ball' just as hls- J.',
'>'_'trailing runnlngba~k slipP,ed. -r:hat's r
'-when the <140:poond DI1::ken's ap- ::'

peered 'out, of Qow~ere, plcke:d. the__ ';',
b.1I off In"mfd·ftlgft!·"nd'-...ced 75'
yards for the ,touchdQwn.

Dickens appeared to be running out ~
of gas at the Bancroft 20 yard line, ',:..
but Uldrlch said he gained 'added fuel f~:

,when_some of the largerc-f?ant-J:Il'!rs-+
sta'ned getting Close: " "1

"}'fusty told metha-f he was gettlngY
. tlre~t bul th.n he ~~.rd ~lck.B~UII~ ,.~'

say 'I'tn going ~o klH you' so 'Rus1Y:'~'
said he picked IJP his'speed," Uldrlch /1
chuckled. Beutler is a \~OO·pound j'

----senior-tackle. " '. _ ..,:

\ Tim p;~r~r. 5~br~~i,~ane~oWsfirsf "
p10uchdown" frOn1h '1S' 'yards before.

Brent Gatzmey~r.;,who,galnedover_
1,900 yards last year as a sophomore (
and Is on a _pa~e that-~~QuJ~ s~lLr1L ~

exceed that total this season, scored
," th~ P.anthers' second ~touchdown'

from one yard,
;: Emporia SIdle n. WaShburn 16; Kea~:~~~~~~ ;~~;~ Hays 51(1le 21. MI$$ourl Wesfern 30. Parker added another~ tOUchdown
:; Wayne SI<l!eO~ PllIsburg SI(lle ~B, MI~$;U:~~:;(~~:II • , from five yards lust prior to Dickens' '~ _. ,__ ..
:' Missouri Soulhern al Emporia Slallt,_~l~s"QI.I!j....we.s1el:n~.(II-.K"lrney--stlrle;-PllfsburlrSn\lear· .yar'a~ganop::-:~ul--~G'azrmeY~-r-,~· ---- --~---~,--------'-~- " . _, _ __ ___ ._~phv-:-JoM--Pr~

,-" ::W~hb'''''W''"'':''''''''Toi-r8Oi' "".. --'- --"--, --'- ·~'fol1oW.d'lha'WItIf~'''·y.rasc.mper,;ALLEN'$ JY.Ot'I· KWANKi'N' (No, 24) zeros in on Bancroft-Rosalie'funning' back Brent Gatz:
Slollndings . to pay dirt to make the score 24-6 at .) ,". ' . . , " • . • ::

:: Pllhbufg SI<'l11l ~·O·O. 4·0,0 ~,' th,e en~,o,f, fhe !I,r~t'qu~r!~~. '~,,' '~i ~;meyer durmg· Bancroft 5 65-2,0 vlct~rx F~lday night" . (.~" ,'i.t,_:,
, ': ~~;~I~l~~~~~ ~:i:~:~-~:~' ~':[ '", ! ::" ,:' r·, '.'1" "',~ .... ' :~, ,,', , -,f----"--~--~-- - --.-~---~--. ,--' . ----'-~.. ~..,-----.~.-~_. :~''''''''',-4+-T

:::,~i::~:r~~:,~'" '::r1,+r::--F---A'-ff~tacl(JiDli"O~-COsfslaurel'~l:l-jel1iac1(to--Howelr"----. "~:~--
~iX:('\::,':~~~>h"" : ~ ::;:: HOWELLS - It's fru.tr'lln~ora ~u~rler ov~r1~~';;~~~~~'~k;d~~:'~0~~';D~"1> ;;~~,rem~lning in the ...cor•• 101 ofpol~I"" he said: lieu;'
;;~ W!iCTelm Rlnking~ coach and his team when they know ,in,pa."ss ~-2~' ',', ' , ' first half. their defense really buckled dow~
:' ~:Y4~~OS;~~~:~.S:;~~~11~ l;aisOs\~O~fl~~~:~~~~~~~~~~62:,r:(I~~:~.I~~~i~;~I~~I~~1~~:;~~:~:~~~g what play the opposition Is going to .; Hamilton said 'Marquardt did a Russ Yosteo...added a pair of PAT after that. I don't think we ever got
~•.. , ~~,~ :.:;~~ sl~'h In rushing defen5e averaging l1l yards Ihlrd In p<'l~5Ing defense (lvllr(lglng call, but it stili can't be stopped, )good job of calling audibles prior tQ boots for Howells. Inside their 35 yard line after the

Such was the case for Gale the snap. ,', :" 80th teams- battled through a - touchdown/"
Hamilton' and his Laurel Bears' In a - "The·origlna( play wa~ for (Brent)' scoreless th i rd quarter, but Halsch led La~.rel·s offensive at-:
tough 21-7 loss to' powerful Howells Halsch 'to go on 'a, power play; but Hagemann finally broke-the Ice when tack with 74 yards pn 10 carries,
here F_rlday night. , ;Scott noticed that Howells had the he scored from two yards out with while Mark Bathke totaled 22 yalid5-

"We Just couldn't stop theIr off- : holes filled so he audlbled and went . 7:59 re(11alnlng In the contest. on four tries. .
.' tackle play.'-' -he sald,--~.!..J,- bet-their'· ·~·around the end for-the touchdown/-:"----',--Hamllton' eompare'cr-Uie-"'SOffca"ts' - -laoret "totaled '130 rO~lng- -yaras;

F• • k W k f· Id longest run of the night was probably <~4':Sear, ~\ppef:~l~~,"He~$ ~n~~' 9ffenslve line strength to the Unlver~ and although ,he didn't have Howells'"Irst quarter sin 5'. ·a e Ie only20yord., bU"he~9ained.lleasl:;:llI~ro'!> of fh.llciilling .~dlblOY,lhl': ,lty of Nebraska'••nd .dded that.. ru.hlng sl.II.llc., H.mllfon
five' yards every time they ran th'e IJfear~\\" '," \', \ (' ,: ~?\. ';; the. game wore on, his players' estimated the Bobcats finished In the

''lo " . off:tackle plaY....'~ , , ' ',. ",':, _~;-Alfhough the, first tQu~hd0r'n"t''aI1\Ej1:" .~earlness was no match for Howells' 250 yard neighborhood. , '
;'~':Forget about the first quarter and The'exht,.lperance was shortllved as, Laurel dr,ew fJrst blood ,in the first -40 easily, Ifpril-ved ta'be L'alJrel's 'ast .." linemen. Defenslvely~ Randy Sherry turned..
Wakefield's football team played Beemer came back wIth a 51 yard quarter with relative eaSe. After ·'hoo·rah, as H.owells ',domlnat~d ..+he ,. "They were beating us on the line In another outstanding performance
!;learner evenly: drive that ended With a four yard recovering a Howells fumble on theIr line of Scrimmage +he remainder o~ because their linemen were so over. for the Bears. Sherry. who was n;am~'

-- ~_auL.tllil..1_tl m ~..9..~r1~rL _~!.len Jo.utb~wU-LUn., _Itl~__~gl.r~i.. .....o.wD.-20 yar,d --Hne,-..-8re~t--Hal.sch--""be~eme;--r-:--·--.o.-.;---:"-· --.,.-~. --'----;---powe7lnQ:in:ey-'j i:lifblockidus-down-·-'--ed"~-WrtYl'le--He-ratd''3"-Afto-~·~..__ ·-
Beemer took advantage of several Beemer 48 and Wakefield, 8. galloped 45 yards and Brad Prescott By using .the, off·.tackle pltfy. and pushed'lJ' to the Inside and the te,am last year, ·Is haVing another
Trojan miscues, can_ not be" e,~~se~. _ _B.efor:eJh.e haltended.lhe Trolan's, totaled 23 more yards before being How~lIs con'sume.d most of the game backs wOlJld sll rl ht thro h" he sen~tlJ?M1 season and finished with

- -:-;'Beem~r scored 32 polnts and held Lund broke lose tor another _.--!"~ck!!:..~o!' !.~_e'~o_~e,!I~_~~. _ _ ._cJQ.<;!<, In t~_e f.i~st..h9It and opened a ,ald. _ , . , _._.__P_..._9._ ... -- ,ug .J • a team~hlgh'T6'UJlckt~s for' the Bears:
~e ,:r!:..Qlans _~ore!~.JiurJng........what. -toochdowfl<run-of--3a-yards;-The-two- QuarferbacK Scoft Msrquardt then 14-7 lealt at inter.mlssldtl!, "I. Halsch, .another all-area selection'

-'"~~-R'-e',id-CoachDennlsWilbur labeled a point conversion worked and the reached pay dirt fr-om"12 yards and ' Dennis Hag~m~nn ,scored Howells' '~,l think we had success early last season, finished with 14 stops and
~'nlghtmarlsh first quarter" as the halftime score was 48·16. Philipp VonGruEmberg added a PAT '~.flrst tovchdown frorli one yard at thQ' becau~ we were fresh and could an Interception. Steve Schmitt added
80bcats posted a 56-22 win over the Wakefield's only ,other touchdown boot and lust l1I~e that,.'ftle 'Bears held ::35 marJC/dl the first quart~r, antt" ~a.tch thelr strength, but they did to 10 tackles fo the Laurel cause.
Trojans, who saw their season record came In the fourth quarter on a 37 ,a 7-0 lead at the 5:42 mark of the .f-'!~L~ ~~~.aJL$,~gl_c..ta.hle<t~tbe.,Bobc"ts'__ se.. JI_$__~_~'!.,!:'Ieb.~~~~_~es to ~,~ many The loss'dropped Laurel, to 2-4-,011
drop to 3-3. _. --~~:-- -, ...,·_ .. yard-run by Tony,Halve,r50n, - ~ --- ~',..,-'---!:- ;._--,-- '. _ learns ~.::the:y.-woreus down. -" -; "--the- year. The Bears play again

'Her.'. how b.d the t1~st Qu.r.fe.r. ATrol.rH'Oyardklck:off"eturnb~ 'Second half' 's.onk.-W..·.nso,de. '.> ":". ..,J:jamlllOl1- add.d th.I Howells W.dnesday,· Oct. 22, when. Horper
--weftt"tor Wa'kefleld: ' Randy Kinney was called back In the 4jJ. def.ense 'jilso did a number on the travels to town.

. '~Beemer took the opening ~lc~-l;Jff' . fourth quarter. On that play, Wilbur NEWCASTLE _ A com~on saying "-1-~-~'differ~nt tl'mes'lf lobked like we a~~rs ,after the first quarter, Homer Is sporting- a 4·1 record, but
and ran It back to the Trol,'" 27 yard said Lund wa~ Injured as he collided in football Is "defense wins you ',had them for a three-or-four yard Our first touchdown came so easl· the Knights dropped a "'·0 los,S ta Os-
,line. Seven plays I~ter they scored. helmet against helmet with a games." But it;s tdugh td win '?ihen ; loss, then they'd cut back across the !y that I thought ""!~_~e~~ g~~~!o mond,ear:lIer year. '

-On the Bobcats ensuing kick-off. Beemer ~~c~t ~~II~, ~tocklng for your -offen~J$~expet'lencJng dlf. '..-grain for a long run." ~.
the ball got by the fumbling Tf'ojens the return. f1cultles ~'Iust, ask WInside head' Touney said those two long scores . ~", -.. -cial---'-.~ -"
and It wa,s recovered by ~eemer 'on Wilbur was 5uprlsedthat ~ clJpplng coach Rich Tounney, . ,: took Its toll on tf:Je WUdcats mentally. ': pe' s·,
the Wak~f1eld six yard line. Two callwascalledonLund.Lur¢leftthe'.J,. ". ". "When the dam breaks on defense, , , ' , '
playslafer, the Bobcats had another gameandthee~tentofhlslnlurywas. Our malor problem tO,nlght It gets the'klds down when fheygoout ", ,,,,: PltlCU~THau
touchdown. not known as of Friday evening. (Friday) was we just could,n t get ,to play offenS4$," 'he' sald. /lit might, ,':,J, ,_., , ocrOlU 1.

-When Beemer kicked off again, Whether he will be abte to play In the any offense going, a~ 1,nat.s been .make a dlfference lfwe had dltferent " ' ., ONE TIME SPICIAL
the foo1ball bounced off the chest of a home game next Friday agatnst our problem al~ year, h~ said after _' ofJen~!v~~nd ct:efen5lv,e \,lnlt~, bl,l,t ~he _ ...." , . " _

"-r~ium'bTQ<1<enlnd w.~ecov.re<fon --'W•.llhlllls uncerl.ln;' ·hls 1-5-Wlldc.t~dr~ a 32-12_1- :,~ ••me kid. 'play both ways .nd Wh<l~'" CAWADIAK1.1D ~;66'
1he Wakefl~ld48 yard line. Flvepfays Wakefield had a touchdown drive slon to Newc~~:~e. Here ~e ~r~, rn they get down defensively, It carrie$. 1.75 Lit., -!!!-.:!!..
tater Beemer went in for the score. thwarted In the closing seconds of the ~e middle 0 'f e t~~~fn, an h~e ':'over Jnt()the'offenseand visa-versa." • IWft". 10.00

-On the next series of' downs, ,game. 'driving down to the six yard ~,:!,. cpachlng, ~.. 1r a ~ " _ ' ' , ,WInt.Jde's dffenslve. ; . ~ • Supply ... 3.00
oW.akefleld fumbled the football. flneonly tohave.8 P'ass In~ercepted In' ~':.an~ I. stll1..c•.n. II.,1.n. d." , S9'lUfIO.nt?c. . Val'.ds !Jh'nlne ~a.rd.....'.' "" .. $1250 too.'. - __
Beemer recovered ~nd cash~d In fhe the end zone. our o~enS'lve;~9blem~s.. ',." , .~ , 'HittOn..se~' g81n'p(:~he. , 1 -t;':.. ~; '7"
mistake by connecting an a 32 yard Both Beemer and Wakefield gained WinsIde ~fdn't have any offenSive '. nl9 t was a J5·yard run. -

_ t()Uchdown pass. substantial yardage on the ground. trouble In the fourth quarter as Tim' Jacobsen also c~mpleted 3'01-6 ' '3:00 R.~t. ~ _ •
:,,; -Beemer's agresslve defense The Trojans ,rushed J,~ times for 280 Jacobsen,reac~~_pa¥ ~I!'"t Jro~ ~8 " pa.~.~e_~1s'i}!X~_~~'_ V:'~!!.e ..~~.~~,~~nf _ OLD MI~~AU~~E~6-- --::::--Coupon~
I;J.IOCk,ad a W~kefletd punt after,that yards while B"eerner rus.hed 55 tl!".es and 12 yard.s. However, ~he WlIdcats comPleted. 3-of-] aerials for 16 Yard~. ~otfutCt(orUjltf leu. 2. .... ..YalroDf.
and mount,ed a 23 yard drive. Five for 315 yards; .' " trailed 32·0 before the Jacobsen. 'As a team. WinsIde gained 96yardJi" Warm " _ ......,G,I-II.

. ij,~a,Y5 later the Bobca~s ~ere In the wake:f1eld.ra"edto'~ompieteapaSs touchdown$~ -<~~ .. "1, ,lon 34 carries anQ..f()mpl~ted 6·of-l:~:' CIOMdCa.. := '700 ~_S:30-l,

,.~ .zon~.- WJth, 1WJL~·~.I~~ .~,o~,v~r- : and had gf,yen.\Jj ffiijj]riter~,~p.,tl.oM.~, .¥> ~~~(:M'J~t9!:2.!S.t!he~~eope!1.~L,,-~,P'~,~~~_!_o~_~3.Y~rc:!~·~r:-!~~c~~t_l~rush~' ~~~EN:ii~~"i"'~'ii~'-~'-~'~F==~~~~~~=:. 1I0~s. the Bobcats had lumped fo a 'Beemer was 2' of '2 In the, passltlg scoring 16 poInts In the fqird stanza, , ed for 241 ards and fotJ,r fouchd wn,.
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'T1lursday. OtT:~' T6:TOtK.rana--~

~resslt:19' .asp_arag~,sl 5tra~berr:'le$.
dinner roll,·plna colata.cake.

Friday, Oct, 17: Fish nuggets with'

~~tr~'~~~ o:e~r~ov::,~r:tw~::
whole wheat breadl half banana.

Coffee, tea or milk
served wlth.meals

time loye.stl.gators ~n dev,gte 10 'any
one case~, Most parents cannot afford
any large poster campaign,Jet atone'
:f~~~~e Investigator for -any le':lgth

Jerry Schmit. President of Child
Connection, reports that, his
orgaolzatlon Is frying to overcome
these problems. Child Connecitlon
prints and distributes posters of
misSing _children on a natloh~lde

-bifsTs.---Chlla-safefir9Ulaes- iffe :ftn';-
nls,he.!l to__SChools,_,c;hur<:hes,~lti!uth
groVPsJand ~rent~. Chlld-Co~~~flon
has been'Tn-sfrumenial fn 'the"
recovery,of several.chlldren.

Jerry reports, "Child Connection
at no charge prQYJded transportation
and an escort ~o return two J:O!ssing
chTlcJrei11lome. -T wish all our con
trlbutor:s could have witnessed these
reunions. I now fully understand the
{mportam;;e_oLwhat we are dolns.l It
was our supporters that made these
accomplishments possible.

SENJOR~CITIZENS

CEJilTEIHALENDAR
M,onday, Oct. 13: Center open fro~

~n the mid-west when child abd4c
tlon Is mentioned, names such as
Richard' Chaddlck. Johnny Gosch
and 'Eugene Martin Immediately
come to one's mind. Tragic as these
cases are. Child Connection is striv
Ing to prevent future abductions and
Is eXhausting It's energies and funds
to continue searchln'g for the
numbers and· numbers of stili miss
Ing children. The exhaustion of funds

'!!':''-'''IIi---o~'"oa'''n~~~s''-d~~n~~~S::M:ltOJ~q!'.~~L~d_~}-_

Child Connections was orga-nlzed In
the mid-west to fill In the
geographical gap of the Adam Walsh

I FounCjiafion In Flor~,~eK.ev.ln:
- -'-comns FoundatIon on the West

Coast. Problems occur that are dlf-

.~-=l~~~si~T~tidi1c¥fd~~~I~~eport of
local law enforcement agencies

have little succe~~ }rJ.t!~ ...-chl!d _!l~_::i

,y" ,,"".~ been missing any extendect~~ngthof
time. C~~...Joads limit the amount of

SlflAlJIJER
·Pre-SeasonSnowthrower-Sale

PITCH ANP CANASTA CLUB
The Pitch and CanaSta Cfub from

Laurel will be meeting toda)~':

(Monday) at 2"_p.m. In the Senior
'Citizens Center. 'Hostesses will be '
_.Agne;s_Ser:ven,_LaVern Bauermelster.._
and Jeanette McCf1'/~

"Everybody .is _Jnvlted to the
dance," said Dean Jacobs, director
of. alumni affairs: "The Sonny Fir
mature Sextet plays music for all
ages. We encourage everyqne -

Homecoming-
~~

Lions to celebrate 25th
ThiS is a second in a series of articles relating to the 25~niverSary

of the Wayne Lions Club. This article will refer to the pr~cts of the
_._l,..i9"-LClub for the_pasL25 Years. _

The Wayne Lions Clvb is Involved in local, district and international
service projects with major emphasis on sight and hearing conservation
an? re_storation. _Laca_1 projects of the club have included the deveiop.

I menf and'maintenance of the Wayne Lions Camper Park located -two
miles east of Wayne; construction and m<!llntenance of the outfield fence
at the city baseball field through the 1960's and 70's; sponsored eight flea
markets from 1972-77; sponsored several New Year's Eve and St.
Patric~'s Day dances in the 1970's; contributed $2,000 toward-the con- •

-struetlon"o'-Providence-Medrcal Center;-sponsors-an annual talent-con- 
test for local youth, sponsors football skills and basketball skills contests

~yearty for local-youth-; hosted cookoufs fof fifglfSchoofboys-par'ticipatlng
in basketball camps at Wayne State College in the 1970's; presented Lit·
fie League and Pony League uniforms to the city recreation program In
1979; presented a television encoder to the Wayne Care Centre In 1981;
presented two car safety seats for Infants and small children to the Pro
vidence Medical Cenler in 1983; presented eye and ear medical eqUip·
menf, ·Including a tuning-fork, Schloetz tonometer, stand sterilizer, eye"·
sdssor, florescenf lights' and Lathbury cottoJ:l.>-oapplicator to the 'Pro'
vidence Medical Center In 1989; and promoted the'fur'ld'drlve which rais
ed o'?'~~r $1;-000 for 'ftie Jaws of Life rescue tool" which-was presented to the
Wayne Fire Department In the fall of 1979.

Other projects have included purchase of an eye bank ki1; soliciting
for eye donors; donatlng new eye glasses; conducting sales of goods

"made- by fhe bling;.collecting used eye glasses; participating in leader
- dog program; installed electric scoreboard at baseball par.k; and work

on t~ girl scout cabin.

DROPS OF RAIN cling to the web on some hedges along the Wayne Elementary School.

Wet web

-Dr.-Demaio W:-WFllsenhunf, provost dIrection," he said. The result Is this
at Wayne State Col lese of Nebraska, publlshedDook.
Is the author of a new book lust !

released by Eakin Press of Austin, WHISENHUNT found that 676 cof· .
-T-exas, ·entitled.- '-'-The-Encyclopedla- - -leges-have-' existed ·In -Tex8s--under--- -:
of Texas Colleges and Universities." one name 9r another. Almost 200 of

The book Includes a brief historical them still exist. The book Includes a,
sketch lof every college and universl- brief historical sketch of them ali,
ty that ever existed In Texas. whether stJll operating or not.

L.~...._--.1ot"":_---"",; ,,,:,;_~:.L6..............:.:.........__...."':~~:.-.::":'.Il~:!IIlJ"LL._...;:""...lIl""~!IoJ -'!I first began- working on this pro· I'This-was a·veryreveallng study/'--
lect out of frustratlbn In 1980," Or. ~1:~~~U;~tSald. "By studying 'the

-------.-------- -- ··Ph"Ol6jfrlr'my;-Cnuclr....adeoomltlu--·Whlsenhunt-said-.---------~ ---- _ of-hlghef<-educatton-,Ofte

pr:~I~~~~ ~~~:dh~~I~P~f~~I;:~tV~~:. ~~; ~~~)?1I0W the social history of

university of Texas ~t Tyler. Whisenhunt has beeQ at, Wa,yne
Whisenhunt said he found hImself State College sln~e 1983. He has

S d b AI A
constantly in need of Information published numerous books and ar·'ponsore y umni ssociation about other colleges and universities. tleles on various aspects ot history,

• but no ready source was available. He has higher education experience

F m t eS'extet ban'd He said he first planned to write a In New Mexico, Kentucky, and Penn-I' a ur brlefguldeforhlspersonaluseonex- sylvania as well as Texas and
- I Istlng colleges and unIversities: Nebraska. His wife, Betsy, teaches at

I 'W5E;-et "B~fore I knew it,-! wes developing Walthill High SchooL His two sonsto Pa~ ,'-at--- ance~~comp'fete encyclopedia It was a are gr..aduates of Wayne High School
surprise to me that It moved In that and--are curr-ently In college. .

, ' ,

A dance with ~he Sonny flrmature alumni, students, staff members'and
Sextet, that Is free to everyone, will -::friends of the college - to atfend.'~

be sponsored by the Wayne State Col·
lege Alumni Association on Friday. Sonny Flrmature leads his sextet
Oct. 17 In RIce Auditorium. with his saxophone. He has toured ex-

:~~ - - ,c-: --=~I,~~y_=ll.b::th •.::llkos:,J>t:cH.rry::~~~-c::, MondaYi Oct. ~13: Salisbury steak
The 9 p.m. to midnight dance James, Woody Herman and the Tom- . with mushroom gravy, herb baked

follows the -arfnliar--Horr'-ec-omlng. . my-Dorsey band. " - ·----pritato;"oaKed-squash", ffve -ciJp-salad,
Foundation Trustees and Alumni whole wheat bread, pudding.
R.eunion banquet conducted In the Th~ band Is cpmprlsed of Sonny Tuesday, OCt. 14: LI~er and onions
nearby student center. Firmature, five other musicians and . or minute steak, au gratin potatoes.

a female vocalist. The group plays a tomato·vegetable m~_I.~_y.~2PI_C~ 9P'
full variety 'of dancIng' and listening" - pie. rye bYe,d,TruH cocktail.

_-tnuslc_aad.l.s.known for, ..tallorlng Its.. Wednudey, __Od~~ IS; Monthly
music to a partiCUlar audience. .potluck meal.

-Child-abduction-ease~

~e~hau_s,_~energies~,f,IJ~.

(continUed from pag\! 1)

beglnlng at 8:30 p.rn:·lf It rains, the

-~--Erosion ==.,.,.......---,......__--~....==__=~, ~:~r~~fJ~~JJJ be ~nside Rlce

The annual Lip Sync contest Is

(continued from page 1) '9JSOA farm programs affected by ~~~~~I_~da.:;e~h~~::';l~.oct.16 at 7

are categorized as losing over 10 tons ~;D;o:~~:te:ndP~~;~~:n su:;~~t~~ On Friday (Oct. 17) ac1ivl11es will
of soil per year - one· of the highest" disaster payments; crop Insurance; Include 1he HomecO~lng-foundatlo"
figures In the state. _,.__---J Trustees Banquet from 7-9 p.m. in

Wetterberg explained some federal Farm.~rs Home Administration the StUdent Center's North Dining
pr.ograms that will aid the. state .In Its __:~~s~_ '_ ~~_~_~~?!!Y ~~~"~~!! __~~;?~~c:'~ gD.Q!'!k'p!e_c;~.de.OY __~_._.$QFJaLi\t _the,
efforts to control excessivie soH ero- on s orage paymen s; arm s or~,ge w.ayne Countr.t. Club. The 50th reu-
slon. facillty loans; and other ro rams -- ---, • "

-. '-- - _··:!!F:~-r- .. :~·-·-~"jf.~_~~_I:J~eA ~~--·-aTn;Mfiec asses 0 6, : 9 1, 1946.



Mr. ani::! Mr:s. CialrSwanson hosted
breakfast Oct. 4 for Mrs. Curtright
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Morris:

Mrs. Kenneth Werner.
__~c·~·~. . _" "-__w__

Mr: and Mrs. Kurt Schrdint

Gerrin Miller' celebr~ted his fifth
birthday Oct. 7 at his- home. Present
were his grandparents, the Da'va'
JI.JIHiers arid 8q;rinle Frevert, all 'of
Winside; his great grandparents, t~e
Albert Nelsons of Wayne; Myla atd
Christl Thurstensen of Hoskins; Pam
and- Aaron ---Paulson. Cynthia ahd

,April F.re'verf and Rodnev
Dledrlchson. aI' of Winside.

Special cak~s were baked - ahd'
--~~orafetr'DY Daisy Jawnke-and Bon· :-W..

nle Frevert. __ ".. _ _ ._

Gerrln-fSfhe son of Myronii"i1dP:at~'
Miller.

NO SCHOOL
The Nebraska State Education

Association (NSEA) Convention Is
scheduled for Oct. 23 and 24. There

. will be no school in Winside on these
days.

..sCJ:l.QOI.. CALENI)I\R
-- -~(1day; Oct; ·13.,.- Boys .football.

Ailen, home, 7 p.m.; 7-8 volleyball,
Allen, home, 2:45 p.m.; Board of

The Alvlii OhlqUlsts vlsll~ ,Oct. 3
with his sister. Mrs. Irene Schwarta
ot Siollx-C-l-tY.-~~---------

: ;'LADI~.S·AI:IiA~[~t~~L', I 'LWMt:S~hda-y'~~·s··o6Se'rvei:fOel-·5' ,~~d:an ~ p.~. casserole su~~'r.. <,' members of the congregation.are In· Hansen, and family, Mr. and Mrs.
..EIO·"tmem~...s aNLPastor Miller ': during worship service and, LWML ~lVtemberrsOf 1h,e club plarl'to affend vlted to' attend the potluck event. W~lt ~ Jager, Mr. and 'Mrs. Wilbur

~t~.r~t~~Z~~~~fe~~:.~~~ ::~~ f:rl~~S w~re presented. for ~~~~~~~~o~~ro~k:~~:~J':o::t~o~r' ~:~~o~h~~~:~~' Keith JOh~SOn wll1 ra%tll;y~~:~:~r~r~~~~:~a::t~l:'
LWMl .ttlit at the church fellowship A get well ~rd will be sent to Ver· I'lt'was announced'that *e Wa,yoe .' Mrs. Don Harmeler S;erved. LeRoy and Shirley and' Harvey Mrs. Opal Curtright of Kear.n~y
hall. ,. _._ " . ' , nle Schnoor:' who Is ~ospltailzed attha Cbunty Extension Club Achievement: Brader, all of Wayne; and Mr. and cam~ last Friday. and -s-tayed until

.Mrs.. Dean': Junek had opening' .Veterans Hospifalln.Omaha. Day'wlll be held OCt. 27 at the United: SENIC?R CITIZENS Mrs. Kelly Hansen and Mr. and Mrs. Sunday in the €Ia~ence Morrjs home.
devotl,?~s arid'condudedthebu~ness The ,group wlIl.declde atJh.e· nt:xt Metho~lst Ch~rc,h.ln WaYh~~ : Fifteen were pres~ntMonday "'(hen Dan Hansen and famity, all of Car· The Morrises and thelr'guesfs and

, meeting. Mrs~ ~dward Fo'rk aceam· meeting whethe.r or not a paper drlv~ '_. ' _. __ __ ti:le Senior CItlz;ens met at the. fire roll. , Mr. and _Mrs. Clair .Swanson lot
Penled for group Slngr~""Nearer will again ~ sponsimW for nexfyear. , Mr!? larry Wlttl~ wlI~ host ,the, hall.wlth Dor~ Stolz as hostess. . A 'l:aiI..'LeJuil:cb....w.as...seored. Wlly~e a~ ~arrl6! Jo.FI~~~.~f Wjs!l~.r

..M¥--God-.toihee.~.- ~~~.__..Etect~on of' a: pr.estdeRf.--and----D-e\:f" meeting or;'-1ltov-J~e,-l;;-P-N-,-was-pre·--- ._t..o.QRe , - ---Were -Fdday "evenl"ng' guests -in- the
/,-, .' .. _ '. treasurer w. 111 be h~ld at the Nov. 12 Melvin Dowli~gwill hayeJ.t!.e !es5.O!1,' sent to take blood pre.ssure readings. M d M>' H- 'Id W kit Leo Stephens home.' The ~Ve..~50
( .'Mrs'. Ar.thur Cook reported on the ····meetlng-:-'-' _.~-' ,--~---" --_._._---" "Oabbflogfn-Stencffi"i1g.'" .. . r. an rs. aro er me s ar honored CarrteJ.o"s elghfh.blrlhday-.

last ~eetlng and Mrs. Dennis Junek Mrs. Arnold Junek, Christian" Prizes at the afternoon of cards, .of Neligh came. ~uesday and were She spent from Oct. 2 to 4 with her
. read ~ha treasurer'~ report. growth leader', had the .devotlons METHODJST WOMEN went to Mrs.. Paula Paustian, George supper ~nd overnight guests In the grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leo

The group vOted to purchase new :~blghted Jack~.Q:.Lantern~~_---Bn~ }~.r:$,J..yn!1_Jiobert..s....conducted the' Johnston'ano Perry Joh_I"l_S~. . ~o~~r~: Fork home. The women are _----Stephens. Mrs. Darryl Field came
su~day: schoof tabies. for the pre- prayer and the group sa!19, "This Lit· buslness .meeting ,when the United Mrs. Allee Wagner will host theget' Saturday to get her daughter.
schooLciass. ~Ie Gospel Light of Mine.'" MethodIst Women met Wednesday at, '

, 'A<sack-:Iunch was'the·-feature.and 8 the.,chutch 'fel!owst!lp _h~_II"::,,,Wlth:...nlne: fQgether tod~.Y (Mondar). ~ Mr._ and--· Mr..s, Dan Frink- of-
... "-It-was' announcectfhat--the--L.'WMl:- ....otluck iuncheo.n will be ."ryed at the members pre"5enr.- - Kea-rne-y-spent -foe OCT.--S ·WeeKeria

Wa~ne Zone Fall Rally will b~heldat ,.. Mr. and Mrs. Jerom'e Johnson' of with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don'
the Immanuel. Lutheran Church In , next meeting. ~rs. Roberts read a poem, Elk Pol-nt, S.D. were Quests Oct. 31n Frink In Carroll.
Laurel, on O~..!..~lm~!lon ~, ·" · ~!!October's-€har~s-!L..- ~--- -.~- .- -the Johrr-Rethwlsc"h"horne-;--·-------~·-----··~-"--- .-~----- .- .. Mr-:-ancF'Mf5: Elmo--Jeriklns~-or-~

--'-lrom~n09:4sa.m. ,TOWN AND CpUNTRY Mrs. Gene Rethwlsch wa's acting Sandy, eight year old .daughter of Greeiey', Colo. and Mrs. Ron
Members are 'asked to bring a 12, Mrs. Dean Owens hosted the Town secretary and Mrs. Merlin Kenny Mrs. Cyril Hansen was honored for Mr. .and .Mrs. Cliff Burbach, was Kuhnhenn and Mr. and Mrs. Leo

Inch piece of materlal·to the- ne-xt and Countr'y-E-xt~nsion-Club.~T~e~da.Y· r~~~ th~ trefts.Mrer·s-reporf;:.··~ -. , Ii.e.' bhJh<te.Y::"5eP~:=wh~~- honored for her birthday when Ocr.-S- -Sfepfienswere-Oct~-5 afternoon
~~!.I~g..Q.rJ N~y..-, 1~ for a .qUilt -that· evening with eight mell)bers present. Roll call was a ":lISSiO~ s,crlpture. guests In their home included Mr'. dinner guests In the Burbach Aome gue~ts in the Morris h'ome. '

----will ,~tl made for .worl\'l relJef. . . Mrs. Owensec:>nduete.d theb~slnes~." .Mrs. 'MerUn ~enny~, 'assisted by and Mrs. Jesse K~lIy of Page; Mr. were Mark 'Korth, Helen Delozier
Mfrnber;sil8re al~ ~~!ltOlbrl~ ·"~~lng. "and '·~,~.r.s......S.tal\' .•M9r..r;Is,.. 'i! Mr.s. Lynn Roberts, had the Pledge' ~~nqMrs..Dennls evans and f"mily Qf and Irene Burbach, all of Randolph, Mr. and Mrs; Herb Brader of

·'an artIcle of caM,ea fOOd or clothing , '"rep~r:ted on the last meetlng.-' . sel;'vlce. . , : - Wlnslder Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hansen, and Mr. and Mrs. Randy Owens -and -Oakland were OCt. 5 dinner and lun-
to the. next .meeflng and It will, be Each member brought a food Item ' Plans ~ere made for the Nov. 12__ .Mr:·_cm!::LMr:.s.J:la.r.oldMaQnus~n, Mrs. _D.ean..Burbach,,_al1_of _Carr.ol/._ .. _. -.eheon_.guests In--the--Ernest Jvnck
gIven for those 1~, n~. to make, a casserole and the group ----TJranf(S91vT~rioon-·dln~er when Elnora Helthold, Mr. and Mrs. Herb Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Kames and Mr. home,

-'''he---Kenn-etii:·--B;k;~'s-·-a~d BlIl' tram .Washlngton
Baker.and.Kevln..of,_Norl.olk at:tendad retat~wS-and friends-In Wake-field.
tmi wedding of Tana Mabeand Brei,· - _
Goeb!!~.on,Sepf.:J:1-ln evanrwl~8rlfldt-,~- ..-Mr&•.k.'H.Wa~nerrHolstel~:. lowat---

Bill, ·Ii'aker' ·"nd Kevin returned and ,her: son Jolln· of Vancouver,
home,ori Monday. The K,enneth Wash.• were guests Sept. 30 9f Ma~y
Bakers'" r.-nalned 'until Thursday, Alice Utecht.. .
and all vl.lted·ln the Bob Baker home Visiting with them In the .Utecht
In Evansville. home were the Alvin Ohlqulsts, Ar-

",. ... ... ' ~a~eU~~~~~~8~1~~~::..~e~u"daY
Mrs.-EiFOlelI and Kim, Lincoln, ,evening .at the ~Ck Knight In'

were.gue~s la.{weekend In fhe BOb Wayne. .
." Hansen ho~me. ' ,

_ __~. "._.._ _ ... , __ .. _, The A!vln- Ohlqulsts ere ,Oct. 1 .,
-- ---."-GaJ!-y-Kf,u&emar~.-Omaha,.-wa.&-a--·--coffee-guestS·ln-ttTe-home-ot"Mrs,· Or;' .-.

guest last ~ weekend in· the Ed ville Wendell, Decatur.
Krusemark home.

The Albert Jaegers traveled to Liin w

""-.ttJ!jIL>CIl_~DlllI~IIl8i~-cc,olnOct..31lupendlbe..weekem1w'th~_.
their son, Dean.. and his family. pn 1

·The Erwin Bottgers joined other
:.:.....:::-::g4Hfst&--fQr:· suppe~-O~.--5-·~~ the-. '''"--T-he--''Alvfn~-ehlqUist$i' Ardath"-

. Dwaine Bforklund ·horne to obser,ve Utecht, an&11ie-l;;awre~ceMeyers-of
the birthday of"Qonovan 8lorklvnd. ' Scribner went to O'Nellf Oct'-'$- for a'

college classmat~ runlon. . !

They met cOlIllJle friends, tram
Elba; NI'b.-and Gregory,S: D., and
had dinner at the M and M Cafe In'
O'Neill. . .

Kelly Greve/Omaha, was an Oct. 1 The Albert L. Nelsons,' Mrs. Glel)
dinner guest In the Bill Greve home. Frevert, Winside, and Mrs. Albert G.
··Supper guests ·Iast Sunday In the Nelson. Wayne, attended funeral ser-

, 6111 Greve home were Mr. and Mrs. vices ift Fremont on Sept. JO for Gene
W Dennis Ronspies, Mark. Sandy and Behmer.

--PanH>f.,pJeiocedhe-John-Grev""""r:--__eetmrertr.....ph1lWllfMI'S7·1UiSl!'t
of Wisner', Carol Greve and Rodney, G. Nelson, 'and a-cousin of Albert L.

--Mr;-and-Mrs; EVf1ene-- Bartets, Diana' '-Nelson a-iid-Mrs.-·Freverl. -. --,.-..- .....
Greve, Marcl and Julie, E\!elyn

Areve, and, the Roger L-eonards and
"" Brent. '



AGENDA
WAYHECITYCOUHOL

OCtQiber 14,'1986

7;30 CaIl.to.Order

':::~::::::~~\::::-'~~
Petitions a"d Communication
Visitors .
Ordinance 86·25: Amending the

.Flood Plain Management
Ordlnonce'

Ordlnan,C8' 86-26: ~11,.~Jngthe
Flood Plain Management .
Ordinance, .

Appllcotlon for Membership: FJre
bepartment

Audit Presentation: Peat, Marwlck
& Mitchell Col1!pariy

Flr.Tler, Ba,,!k: Present'Pr.oposal
Regarding Filltal Agent

Well 'U. - CloMd Se.-Ion
Adlourn

--------_.--- --~.-".-_._~.~..., ......_..-

-This-problemcan be solved ina special
session of the Nebraska legislature. We
urgently ask everyone involved in
-agricultural production to visit with your
ban\l-er about this issue and to contact your
state senator aoo ,ask tbem to support
Central,lndexing legislation that wiD enable
Nebraska to solve this problem,
Remember. the new law affects everyone
involved in agricultural prOduction-the
bOrrower. the Iender.ilDd the buyer-and
something.needs to Qe-donelioonL .

HOTICE
There will be a rneettng of the' Wayne County

Weed Control AuthorIty onOct1»er "',198611I8:00
p.m. at the offlQl' locat~ one mUe east of WlIYntt.

RuuUndsay,5clpt.
l PuPl.-acf.13l

INCREASED COSTS:
Because most notices will ,have lobe sentby

registered mail, the new law drastically increases
the cost of servicipg your loan. In most cases,
these costs will be passed on to you, the borrower.

NEGADVE IMPACT ON AG CREDIr:
It does nothing whatsoever ftitthe farmer or

rancher; and in some-cases, mayresult in the
denial_of crediUosome horr6wers•..

"OR SALE OR RENT: Large 2
storYI J or 4 bedroom home. Close to
~chools~ churches and shopping.

. Phone 375·1507 or 402-721·9468' after 7
p.m. 013~,f.,"',' Old's, Swarts an(! pn~l

, AlIOrneyforP~!Iii:lner

. ···'1.

NoiicE OF H~~U.G J«)TICE OF~EETJNG
THE WAYNE ,Care Centre Resident DEPART:::~:g::::::~~~URCES ,_-~~elri~~:;~~~\~B~~~ooO~.,~~~ai:sd~~I~
Council would Uke totak~ this time to ft~nd~::W~e;:~lt~:tt~:5th~I~:ci~ ~lI~h;~W:n:e~~~r~~,,~:O~~:ed;~:i~
thank everyone who helped In mak- slons of 1M Munldplll and Rural Dome-flc meetIng, kept contlnuallY,current, may bi! 111-
log the'lst,WCC Bridal FaIr a·huge Ground Wafer Tral'll'ers. P..rnltAct. spected,at the office- of the superIntendent of
SUCCesti. A lot of reminiscing occured PII~~:: I~_=YJ:~f1:';ffi::l:db ;.,.~~0:,:: schools. '- -- Dor;'~M1'I.'s,~~r~~~-~··
with laughter and a few I,oyful tears.. December 12. 1916. 11'1 theofflceof 1M Dep,llIrtment ao.rdolEducaUon

~ ·A very'speclal-thank-you-to.,the.ladles __,. of.,~~~ R~t-C;,"'_30,LCenftnolol..M~I .._S:9m,h,~._. ..::......,,_.~.. ' IPl1bl Oct. 131--'--.
and, youllg ladles who modeled the ~:~:*~~,.. St.'l!I Office BuHdlng, Lincoln."" "NOTICEOF MEETtNG
~~~d:r~~~:e~:a~~:~~' t:ll~arrl~ l~~~P~'::i~: ~d:r~::~~~~~ ~f.· City of Weyrie, Nebraska.

th~ Wayne Gr'een~ouse'for loaning V.S JL~c:'~o::~U~:·~I:·G':u~~~~= M~y~~e~Mt:.%ftl~; :::::t~I:;~:~~~~
,so many of your beaU~lful, br,ldal Transhlr&Ptrmlt~tt) fora,~rrtlltlto.wlthdraw =a:~l:l~t~I:-.:~r~30~~~;:i~~~~

FOR: SALE: ·'Bl,·Cltatlon;·4-di.;:..auto; thlngs'~ we 'do 8Ppreda:te·U. Ma~y .~~:;:,,.:.~: ~4'T~I:c':d~~h~~~n:~ Council. which meeflngwlll baopentotheilubllc.

~ cyl.; 'excellent condition. Call~_, thanks to Jo Herla" for:, being au,r .,3Ellltofthe6tIiP.M"W..yneCounty,tubrllaka~ ~rr=~a::ra.~~::~~'I~~~:t~':':e~r.-
375-1452. O9t3 mistress' of ceremonies and to Stan and to Iranspor~ Mid W.I-r to th. Clly of.Wevnlt. lice of the City perk al theClly Hell, bul I~ age,..

b
Batler for use 0tf hlt~ PA' skysttem. L~~t ~~l,=\:'I'I~~U;-~'~'::~~:t~ ;'~':1~C;:; da may be modified at such meting.

U very Impor an ,than s 0 our J'It:'r- unconatructed. " carol Brummond, City Clerk
rlflc- staff at the wce for 'their Any p~rlOn (18lmlng their Interesb are . :(Publ.oet.131

CoOperation, and help and to'GJrfor' ~~;rf~~y~~~~:c;~~:r=:~7:ri:'~~~:

.gl:rl~;e~k:~t~~:a~I:~:~C:.~;~,"·. ~fob~:::~ =~~~r;';·~~,I~~~~:I:,
Wheeler, Social Service Director,.' ~ec~e:::~19:~~~°:.c:ryu:~.g~~~~ft~
June Baler, Actlvltle',$ obloctlons:"ndmUlfbeaccompenl~bya$10fll·

Coordinator. 013 Ing fe~EPARTMENTOFWA~ER'RE50URCES'·
J. Mk~I'JtsS,OIr.c10r NOTICE OF INCORPORATION

{ .'--.NDI'IC~~~·Oct 13,20, 21) CHU~:t1H.c.--
~~:~i: 0:,R:~o:yS~~~~~~~'h~:':'~:~,er!Onal NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of·the IncorpOra'

• Representative has fllec;1 a llnal at.tount and tlon of Churn. Inc. WIth Its,reglsferedomce at 6U
" report 01 his admInistration, a,formal closJngpell· Pearl, Wayne. NebraskA 68781 and the Initial
;- tlon--for'complete-'sottrementfor.formaJprobate-,of 'regl$ttred_lIgent 1s Margaret.An,n L~'. The

will ot said deceased, lor determlnallon ot heir· general nature of the business 10 be transacted Is
ship; and a petlllOn lor "diltermlnatIOfl or In· to do all thlng$ proper anda~ for corpora·,.
herltante tax; whIch have bee'" ~t for hearing In tlons to do-.nd not lorbldden by tl)O Laws 01 the
the WaynIJ Countv,-'NebfasJ(a CounOl'l--NOvertlber' - State·at Nebraska-cThe atttt»rl~edcaplfabtockaf.
6. 1986. at 11:00 O'CIOCI!-,IUTl. • tha corporation IS 10.000 shares of common stock

-ll) ,Pearle ,A. Benlamln wlfh a par' value of $l.OO•.&ach of which may be
qerk'M-slltr.ate Iswed few any medium permissIble under the

taws of the State of Nebraska. and as Is de1ef"mln·
ed from tltne fo time by tl'l& Board of Dlredors.
The corporation commenced existence on. Qc:.
tober 6,1986. and 5twI1I have perpetual existence.
The affairs of the corporation :&hall be condUl:ted
by a Board of Directors. a pr'nldent, one or more
vlte-presldenls, a 'secretary. a treasurer. aoo
such other offIcers and assistant officers a$ may
be eletted or appointed.

BY: MwOlm AnnLodn.
Incnrpo,.tar

BY I ..1_ Abbott
---tn_

(Publ. Oct. 13. 20, 21)

WANTED: Good used children's'
table and chair set. Call 585-4564, St.
Paul's ,Lutheran Church. Carroll,
NE. 09tt

WE ARE NOWteklng applications
for pat:1.flme 'and fulHlme nurs~

aides fot· the' evenl"g' shift• .Apply In
person, to ¢arrol' Baler" Director of
Nu~slngl W~yne Care 'Centre. ,01313

FOR SALE: 1981 Campr•• 40.000
miles, cruise, AM/FM cassette, elec
tric windows, locks, T-roofs, new
.tlres, 22 miles a, gallon, new brakes,
gold color. $5,900. Call 375-1540 ask
for Carry or 375·3225 after 5 p.m. 09

"HELP WA~TED,. RN. 3. days per
week. Apply at Wisner ManQr'or call
529-3286_02tt

COU PLE WANl"EQ to operate grade
A dairy .. ~02~~56--3302. 013t3

WHE'RE ARE are all the
l.!!'1~r:nPI~y~d? $3.50 per' hour
guaranteed. 'Call 375-4817 on Monday,...
October 13, from 5 p.m.-8:30 p.m.
E.p.E. . 013

HELP WANTED: Registered nurse
'posltlons, open (In a Med·Surglca'l
floor- ,at· L\ltheran· Commuf)lty
Hospital In Norfolk. NE. We offer: a
competitive fringe benetlt program;

- ,Contact-·-personnel departmen,t at
402-371-4880_ 06t3

Most Nebraska farmers already have some-'-M wAllfyoirfOKNOW----- We are working hard to supply the agriooltural-
. concerns over the 1985 Farm Bill. - 'I'U.~ ....1' I·I.UII'UI! . credit that our farm customers need. But new laws

What most Nebraska farmers don't know ,nll,nl Hn~nV such as .this one uI)dermine a bank's ability. to
IS that buried deep in the 1985 Farm Bill is 'NO $1'RY ,STROlfGJ,Y meet thIS need. _

_ ~: ~~t:D~Sf~~t~i:e~~~~e:~c::~~ JlP8SfDJJIlS CHANGflll -b~~ ~= ~~=:~t~~~~-~~~-------
rely on operating loans from Nebraska lenders, THE lJIWl0R MANY
but for the lenders themselves. What's more, the nr.SOlus-
new law' may even restrict the-flow-of-agricultural 1UiII. nl _1'_
credit to those who need it most.

Section 1324 of the new law is very
-technical-and complex: But in effect, it preempts
an important provision of stare law which enables
lenders to rely on crops and livestockas Collateral.
The new law will require direct "prenotification';
to buyers of farm products that a security
agreement exists between tbe farmer and the
lender and that a farm product lien is in effect.

Under the new law, if you have an
agricuhurallolmsecured-by your CfDPS-Of-

-·_·:~~J~~~'~f~~~!la'{~~~~k~~-~t~~~~~Gy~fsU~f -. -~RWORK8ARRAGEl-- .
your product (collaterm).Your bank, in It will result in a tremendouli "paper blizzard"
accordance with the new law, will notify potential of notices sent to grain elevators and livestock
buyers that a lien may exist. "c__, dealers who will be responsible for keeping track First National Bank - WRyne

It is important for you to, know the law of literally thousands of lien notices. Steit.Natlonal Bank
_a1sQstalcs. that.ifYQ!-L2elLY9!1Lf~fIl1Jlr()<.lJf_ctstQ __ _.UltNEa5SARYDlSClOSURE:c-,,- ..-::::;,,:ccc:::-.... __ ,C:_~:':-'-:-: & l~.t Co._=-:-~¥~~~==~=.==.=~~~~ __
.sam.··carie not named 011 YOlitlist, you may be· , ", :wt-n' ."I:r."-S-··-t-a" t-.---Ba"·'''n--k Wlnsld·

, 'Fa.rmers·· an...d. r'.·.anchers who·h'.ave agn·c·ultut'al "~"" UI . .. -, esullJ.'ectto a' $5,0006n.eor-a4in,e-:equal.to.I.5% Wak.'fl.ld Na'tlonal'Bank W k fl Id
, I .. ·11.h' t·h· .... -·.. d. tb. I.·. . .. . - a e eof tbe-¥a1 -OLthe fahIL 00 15 which ~ . oan& WI ave elr names an 0 er oan ... _- '- . ----.

" .' . .. ue ..., -. . pr .uc .••.....••.... ey _{J£_,.. ,'n-fio-rm".~at'on"-,.",'r"c=uatedto 6uye'rs-rl.~ofI:arm-".p-r~0·or.ucts.' ,.... c:.omm•.._FC...•nt '."•. Ba.ft.. k., .. -t:losklns-

~i~~~~ri~:~~ft~/~i~il~:for the proceeds w~omayor "rru[;'~~t have a,businessIelati~",~ __~ __:__~._~.~~.;;.;.~~ . __ . ~ __
wIlh ~re farmer or ranc~er· " -'. heiitlty St.t.Bank~~lIen'

S.cuFlty Notlonal BanY::':': Laurel

'WA~TE.D: On~ fun..tJ'!'e 'custodlal/.;.
malntensl')Ce person- f,or the Winside
Public School. Prl!ference would be
given to applicants vJlth electrica'i

__ and/or'plumblng b,ackground. Salary
-negotlable.- Application, forms ·may
be obtained by comactlng:the Win
sl~a_Publlc School. 402-286'4466_ Ap
plication deadline will ~ Oct_· 28.
1986_ 09tf

---MAJOR MUL..:r-IPlE:-lIne-lnsurance
company seeking sales person" for
1000al agent posftlon.)n Wayne, NE.
Send resume' to Bo~ 70FS, Wayne,
NE.68787. E,O.E, 013t3

I NEED an appointment secretary.
$3.50 per hour guarante:e,st. Apply to

_. Ze'ttle Mellega~rd, K-D~oom----r::.p.;"...-.:r~p·.mE·Eo,~~~ndat.<>ct;~~: cFOR"SAI:E: 1976 Trans Am. ,00 : 4
-spe~d. excellent condltlon. Call
385-2601.013t3·


